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With *11 tilt* pre-publication 
drudgery out of the way. the ed- 
Itor Dow takes hi* scut *t the 
typewriter agalu to provide the 
copy for hie column, (or which 
there i> a need th it I* utmost ap
proaching a rrylDi stage Merely 
o mechanical need, perhaps, but 
nevertheless Important In the 
matter of holding 'he rest of the 
paper together

When he was on the cylinder 
press grludtng out the first run. 
the aforementioned Individual 
thought of lots of things that he 
wanted to say In h.s column, lu 
fact a number of them were to 
have been Interesting, astounding, 
almost epoch-making He won
dered why he hadn t thought of 
saving them before. Hut now 
when the opportunity presents 
«w» the necessity appears (or say- 
tng something, he has something 
akin to what would be ntlke- 
frlgbt If he were broadcasting, 

How would It he to clean off 
the hook, placed heslde tin type
writer desk, for reminders and notes 
about things that should (or 
shouldn't ( have been said for some 
months hack? At least 'hat would 
serve a double purpose—fill the 
column and tidy up things a bit 

♦  ♦  ♦
Kl. ISM! Before we start 

cleaning oft. here*, a mental 
■ole that «ays Herbert Sellers 
told as lu«4 this alterin'..n he 
had rented hi* building next 
to J. M. Klrhtiourg’* store to 
a man from Gr*|M-xlne, to he 
a*ed a* a howlla«  alley. Mel- 
eoaie aews to those fans who 
hate heea bemoaning the lark 
of same.

♦  ♦  ♦
Here's a note about Otto Hor- 

deuktreher we must have skipped 
to keep from being accused of 
plagiarism, says he went to the 
mind reader and got out f>>r half 
price . . . Says here some'hing 
about last years Reunion—and a 
carnival manager has just de- 
parted with the 19tl contract in 
his pocket, to be hack again Aug
ust 6. 7, 8 and 9 . . . Some politics 
which we'll skip. If you don't 
mtnd tihis file goes'way backi ... 
Invitation from Burris C Jackson 

J in his spe. c l  H e. On 
Wheels" train to Washington 
along with the wife and other 
Teaas postmasters . . Press re
leases galore from the Civil Ser
vice Commission about nutlonal 
defense Jobs, but nothing that 
hasn't been printed of nterest to 
the home guard Left- ver pub
licity from fr.endly E Paul Jones 
about last years State Pair at 
Dallas

•  ♦  •
Ye rods! That note again 

•bout Hlro's new tire truch. 
on which we meant to run a 
story a month ago. Hell. It’s 
the old pumping equipment 
mounted on u rebuilt t...light, 
ly truck, and the boys say 
It's a honey. Hlro firemen de
serve the best of equipment, 
say the rlty dads.

♦  ♦  ♦
Here are a few tattered Doles

about Hamilton County's .11-fated 
road bonds, voted down recently, 
and a scribbled admonltlou to 
ourselves to say something nice
about Hamilton business meu to 
make up for our stand In which 
they accused us of being ugly
. . . Unused news releases from 
Texas Tuberculosis A-hui la'ton 
and St ite Health Officer Dr. Cox 
r,Ai. .tindance . . . Clipping about 

CiB V| Holland of Weatherford.
mayor, whose hobby Is 
Weaving s .metlung

about the Hoys Baby Bull Club' 
which might be looked Into . . . 
Another reminder to lay off of 
double-talk In this column . . An 
appreciated letter from Mrs. A. 
Rlerson. now of 8tephenvtlle. who 
always sends back to Hlco her 
order for reading material . . . An 
annotated envelope from the Sub
urban Editor of Stations WBAP 
and KGKO. advising evening up 
score for addressing us us "Hu
morist Holford."

♦  ♦  ♦
Christmas ScsOs. Has Line*. 

Overloading lines. Touring 
Mexico. Paul's Prescription to 
Timothy (submitted by Jt |{). 
AAA Sews, Grand Lodge of 
A. F. A A. M„ ISA >ote*. 
Conaty H. II. » x x » .  ( all For 
havy Enlistments, Democratic 
Campaign Fund Plea. Inven
tory of Stork Room and other 
matters mixed la with an ur
gent note from Ml«s Stella 
Jones, “ My check Is due."

♦  ♦  ♦
More Water Under the Bridge 

Scribbled figures on last year's 
State Senate results . . . Piece of 
Doc Sellers' column wherein he 
scooped us again . . . Address of 
an Ink company . . . Clipping from 
Dink (whose column didn't ap
pear last week In the HIlRl . .
' Do You Know Texes" from Gar
land Adair former Hlco editor . 
Check-up for atory on turkeys 
. . Announcement of marrtage of 
DFMcJr . . . Clipping from Read- 
er's Dlgeat . . Some kind of deal 
being figured on with SJCSr . . . 
Hoad map. surreptltloualy placed 
on file for future reference . . 
A note about RMB. good Democrat 
who donated th* Rooaevelt cigar 
that adorna the top of our desk . . . 
Wtllkte — no not that' . . Some
thing from the Publisher'* Auxil
iary . . .  In fact practically ev
erything but a check for a short 
beer Pardon us If we've bored 
you with private matters, but at 
leant we’ve got our file cleaned. 
And you didn't hare anything else 
to do anyhow, did you*

Mica U&taicxa
VOLUME LVI Hit 0, TFA 1H, FRIDA V. J IM  V KA In, lull. TI MBER SL

New Ambassador To Vichy

WASHINGTON, D. 
(Retired), who la 
(Totted State* to 

Robert

. . . Admiral William'D. X. Leahy. U 3. N 
Offr the difficult job of Ambassador of the 

c*. w ith  the Admiral are his wife and their

Contract F o r Last G ap  
In 281 South O f Hico  
T o  Be Let J an u a ry  24

SAM Pl£ O F  HICO MAN S 
HANDIWORK DISPLAYED

You've probably seen uiuny 
Intricate ple< es of constru* ' ou 
whittled out, pieced together or 
otherwise fabrka'ed Into use
ful and sightly objects But If 
you haven't seen the picture 
frame exhibltaei In town < tie 
day this week by C E Tyler, 
you haven't seeu the a. me of 
perfeitlon—according to our 
way of thinking 

Uncle Charlie was ndtgnmt 
when the News Review editor 
asked him If the piece* Were 
glued together And closer In- 
spertlon bore out h s contention 
that there was no glue at all 
to h Id the more thill (on p e> es 
of red cedar In their place* 
They were notched and the ma
ker declared that It was Im
possible to take |t apart again 
without breaking some of the
l< e. e »

Mr Tyler learned the art of 
making such designs from an 
old sailor when h.- was working 
for the Frisco railroad In Okla
homa In the winter of He
says he always ha i a hankering 
'  r th s kind of work, and the 
I i- ts put Into his head by his 
lr.« actor have resulted In the 
f brl . tig of a number of s mi
le.' IM.f .*

The picture frac • displayed 
va* the property of his young
est u»ug!rer. Mis* Stella who 
is now llv.ng in East land He 
has m ade t.len'l al keepsakes

Defense Heads Approve 
Four Industrial Training 
Courses For Hico Youths
O pen  H ouse to H on o r B arry

Koss Hurry. < ne of Bo*<|ue 
county • oldes* and most h <bly 
respected citizen*, will lie hon
ored on h.s ninety-first birthday 
with au open house at the Barry 
Katu h. between Walnut Springs 
and Iredell. Sun lay, January 12

All relatives and friends are in
vited to call between the hours of 
10:30 a tn and 4:00 p m Posi
tively no presents will be ac
cepted

During the past year Mr. Barry 
has entertained a number of dls- 
ttngu;shed guests at his ranch, in
cluding the famous writer of 
Southwestern folklore. J F'rauk 
Isolde, professor at the I’ nlvers ty 

*«>f Texa* whose article on Mr 
Barry appeared a* one of his 
regular Sundiy features lu The 
Dallas Morning News Mr Doble 
on hi* visit presented Mr Barry 
with an autographed copy of hts 
book "Vaqueros of the Brush 

I Country."
f h of his o'her children.
Mi < L -. r.a Jon"* of Hlco; Ab-
:. T] W  f Flamlltoa. Horace
Tyier iof Oklahoai <. and Mrs
.' .. •• ■ e Fleming of lliltlmore.
Ma yla nd

O n W a y  to W agh in fto n
Guy O Eaklna Sr .eft Wednes

day for Washington. 1> <’ arter 
having received a telegram last 
week to report in the Capitol City 
Immediately to tike a psltton for 
which he formerly had applied

The telegram did not state the 
exact nature of the position and 
since Mr. Eakin* had several ap
plications on Me he couli not say 
definitely Just where he would be 
placed, but said clrcumstan* es 
seemed to Indicate that the pos 
tton might he thit of audl’or lu 
the procurement division of the 
war eervtce department

Mrs. Bakins and family remained 
at their home here, where the two 
younger children. Mary Ann i and 
Don Otis, are attending school.

C . D . C unn ingham  Buried

January  Letting A lso  W ill 
In clude W id en in g , T op p in g  
O n 22  In B osque  County

The State Highway Department 
Saturday listed nineteen tenta
tive projects to cost $2,200,000 for 
letting on Jan 24 and Commis
sioner It L Bobbitt and State 
Highway Engineer Dewitt C. 
Greer departed for Denver. Colo., 
to attend a special meeting of the 
committee on DkUtaiy defense 

Westsn \ i c  n 
of State Highway Officials

Bobbitt Is chairman of the de
fense committee and presided ut 
Its sessions of Jan ti and 7 when 
plans were discussed for the rapid 
construction of nat ;onal defense 
roads .n the strategic network 
nee Congress provides the neces

sary funds
The Texas Highway Dep.rt-

C I) Cunningham who lived for » ' " '1 'J"1 ............... lo, T r,‘ J
many years on his farm several position on the Gulf of
miles e ist of Duffa.i and who was Mexico and U* ‘ »■ * *
a prominent figure tn Hlco until 
about a year ago wheu he moved 
to the Ltnglevllle community near 
Stephenvllle. was burtel Sunday 
afternoon at M llervllle

nation's biggest border state, are 
taking the lead in co-ordinating 
national and state efforts to Im
prove and speed construction of 
the highway systems of the states

.. . . . . _ ... to ni-et the Increased demandsMr C unningham had been In i l l , ^  ng ^  on a r„ , ul,
health for a number of year* He 
was found dead at bis home Satur
day.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church In Duffau 
Mr. Cunningham Is survived by 
his wife and one son

C alifo rn ian s  Visit
Clarence (Buddy) Sanders, for

merly of Hlco, slopped overnight 
at Blair Field last Monday to re
new acquaintances with the J P. 
Rodgers family uiul other Hlco 
friends

Sauders was accompanied by his 
business partner aud co-pllot. Less 
Hartnett The two men are en
gaged in extensive tractor farm
ing :n the Imperial Valley at 
Rrawley. California

Sanders' father. R L. Sanders, 
formerly owned ranch property In 
the Fairy community and also the 
farm now owned by J W Fairey.

M ak in g  T ra in in g  P reparation s
Marvin A Wheat of Temple, who 

was elected Friday as teacher of 
the Hl< o Training Unit of the Nu
tlonal Defense Program, was in 
Hlco over the week end preparing 
for the opening of the new train
ing program which Is scheduled 
to start next Wednesday, Jan 15

Mr Wheat ts spending this 
week In Stephenvllle taking a 
short course In pre-employment 
training.

of the new national defense pro
gram

Contract will be let on 6 751 
Jan 24 where right of way has 
been obtained: otherwise the pro- 
(.. t goes over. The News Review 
|s informed that all right of way 
for the < .nipletlnn of Highway 
281 In Hamilton County has been 
secured This Is the last unpived 
gap In this important road be
tween Wichita Fall* and the R o 
Grande, and assurance of It* com
pletion comes a* welcome news to 
those who have been anxious to 
see a consummation of their 
plans for a first-"lass artery of 
tnvel such as the road will soon 
be.

Contract will be let on 6 751 
miles, from 14 431 miles north of 
Hamilton to HtcO. and calls for 
grading and drainage structures, 
flexible base and asphalt surface 
treatment The new survey bring* 
the road over an entirely new 
route Into town from the farm of 
H W Pierce The right of way 
already has been fenced most of 
the way

Also Included In the project* 
up for letting Jan 24 I* one In 
Bosque County on Highway 22. 
from 3.5 miles southwest of Meri
dian to Cranflll't Gap. II 33 mile* 
calling for widening tlml*er brid
ges flex hie base and asphalt sur
face treatment.

COUNTY WIDE TRAINING 
UNION CONFERENCE AT 
HAMILTON NEXT WEEK

As a suhatltute for the regular 
monthly workers meeting of the 
Hamilton County Baptist Aasod-|also 
atlon next week. It Is stated by the 
loeal Baptist pastor that there 
will be a county-wide Training 
Union conference on Thura.lay.
Jan 16. at the Baptist Church In 
Hamilton

This Is said to be part of a 
statewide program which the var
ious associations In Texss are hav
ing this month, and able special
ists In training work will be the 
speaker*

The meeting will begin at 3 
p. m and occupy the afternoon 
and evening and each one attend
ing Is supposed to carry his lunch

Enlarging Office
Carpenters were at work this 

week enlarging the office at the 
building occupied by tbe Duzan 
motor company The extra space 
will be lined with shelves and 
used for repair parts and acces
sories

Mrs ClarR Dutin bookkeeper, 
said the additional space 

would be used for a reception o f
fice

C H IL D R E N  IL L  W IT H  
W H O O P IN G  C O U G H  S H O U L D  
BE  C A R E F U L L Y  IS O L A T E D

Aust n Jan 9.—Careful Isola
tion of a child III with whooping 
cough Is a measure that pays 
health dividend*, a ordtng to Dr 
(Jm W Cox. Stats Health Off 1 et

There :* no other communicable 
disease so dangerous as whooping 
cough to the very young, and 
there la no otbvr infection to 
which there I* a more universal 
suscept.billty In Infancy and 
childhood Over 9n per cent of all 
deaths from whooping cough oc
cur In children under five years 
of age Whooping cough 1* dan
gerous moreover because there 
is no natural Immunity against It 
during the first six mon'hs of life 
as there is In measles

Whooping cough Is usually 
transmitted by direct contact with 
the secret! n of the mo'ifh or th» 
nose, or with art!, le* freshly 
soiled with the secretion Only a 
short exposure Is required to con
tract the Infect on The communi
cable stage extends from seveu 
days to three week* after expo- ' 
sure until development of the 
characteristic whoop

Among precautionary measure* 
to he considered by paren.s as 
protection of their children 
against whoop ng cough are the 
following

1 A child w th what appears to 
be an ordinary .old should be 
kept away from others and a phy
sician consulted to determine the 
true n.ture of Hines*

2 Whooping cough va dne of 
the approved type Is of value in 
prevent ng or lessening the sever
ity of the disease The vaccine 
Is usually administered during 
the first year of infancy.

3 If who ping cough develops 
In a community, young children 
should be kepi at home to escape 
exposure.

Isolation plays a hardship on a 
child In that It keeps him from 
seeing relatives and playmates  
On the other hand Isolation ex
ert* a two-way. salutary Influence 
on public and Indivllual health. 
F.rst. Isolation of the patient 
helps to prevent the spread of 
whooping cough to others who are 
susceptible Se, ond and this ts of 
Immediate Importance to par
ents. lsolat on protect* the sick 
child again*' possible expi>*ure to 
severe lilfectton which may be 
carried by otherwise healthy per
sons

A tten d  G ran dm oth er’* Funeral
Mr and Mrs M D Fox were 

called to Blanket  last Wednesday 
Jan 1. upon notice of the death 
of Mrs Fox * grandmother. Mr*
H D Llghtsev

Funeral servl. .*w for Mrs Light- 
sey were conducted Thursday af
ternoon

Baptist O rgan ization  Elects
The Senior Training Union of 

j the Hi o Baptist Church elected 
t new officer* for tbe next six 
! months ut their regular meeting 
last Sunday.

The elect on result* were a* 
follows: President. Priscilla Hod- 

j gers; vice-president. Floyd La- 
] tham. secretary Carroll Ander
son: treasurer. Lula Mae Coston 

1 chorister. Emogene Latham pian
ist. Kloite Cioncb

Special Train 
To Washington 
For Texans

Texutis from all parts of the 
.State will converge on Dallas 
Thursday. Jan 16. to board a 
special train wb cb will carry 
them to Washington for President 
Roosevelt's third-term tnaugura- 

I tlon.
Burris C Jackson of Hillsboro, 

postmaster and trip chairman, 
has described the train as i ' hotel 
on wheels It will be parked In 
Washington at the Union Sta' n 
within walk ng distance of the 

i Capitol Leaving Dallas at 4 p m 
on Jan 16. the tralu is to arrive 

j In Washington at 7 50 a tn Sat
urday The return trip will start 
at 8 20 p m Jan 21 and end al 

' Dallas at 9 30 a m Jan 23 
I Special rates and elaborate ac
commodations are offered on the 
train whhh will carry among 
other* a number of Texas post
masters Those interested tn se
curing passage are requested to 
get In touch w th Frank Jensen 
General Passenger Agent of the 
Texas a Pacific Railway Co at 
Dallas or with Ja kson at Hills
boro

MINERAL W ELLS OKAYS 
SQL ARE-DANCING

M neral Well* • Special The 
Baker Hotel of Mineral Wells 
started something last spring

It looks like the square dance 
fad, launched without any par
ticular Intention on the part of 
the Biker management, baa 
■ aught on and b*- ome an es- 
tabltshed feature at this resort 
City The fad may have been 
born when the hotel engaged 
some experienced square danc
ers to appear on the roof one 
night Gues's were enthusias
ts about tbe old-time dunces. 
The .lances also drew the care
ful attend n of the Jitterbug 
coutlngeni And It wa»u t long 

1 before the

Baylor Mudent* I miner taxes
A group of Baylor University I 

I geology students, led by Charles 
Hilger, Waco, discovered several 
previously uuopeued Indian cave* 
while on a trip through the lower 
Klo Grande valley during the 
Christinas holidays, it was learned 
Tuesday The caves, now almost 
completely closed by debris which 
high water has deposited In them, 
are the former dwellings of the 
Coshuiltecan Ind.aus Hilger said 
It was this tribe which spoke the 
Tejano language for which Texas 
was named The tribe ts now ex
tinct. Information concerning 
these caves aud tollecllous of lu- 
dlan relics has been turned over 
t.o Dr L T Murray, curator of 
Streiker museum at Baylor. 1 
There Is a possibility that several 
addition* to the museum collec- - 

| tlon of rel cs of Texas Ind an 
' culture will result from the un
covering* of these dlff-dwelllng*

Golf t »ur»e lln I op of lli.mlier
lu case of war North Texas 

[Country clubber* bad better be 1 
prepared to duck J Uordan Turn-1 

j null. consulting engineer, an- | 
j noun, e.i Saturri-" that North Am- 
, crlcan Aviation company * new j 
I Iti.oou.noo bomber plant at Dallas 
will be camouflaged with an 18- 
liole golf course painted on the 

i plant roof. The course will be 
I complete with artificial trees and 
I shrubs, be said.

Training Unit 
Classes Begin 
Wednesday

Filial upproxal of the local 
training program wa* received 
Thursday uiorniug, Jan. 9. by 
M. D. Fox in a message from 
M. F. Thurmond, stale Wuper- 
xisor. The list of equipment 
has been finally approxed. aud 
Hr. Fox lia« been instructed 
to obtalu it at unit.

the calls of

youngsters com-
out at answering

th«* fellow who
the fiddle band
th* mush' The

Attead Parma Coaveation
Mr and Mre Webb M. Ever were

Weather Report j
The following report, submitted 

by L. L Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to th# Chrono
logical Service of the Waather Bu
reau of the U. R Department of 
Agriculture
Date High Low Prec Day

.lay attending a convention of Jan I 72 52 0 02 cloudy
Texas Pur tta feed dealers held at Jan I 45 41 0 00 cloudy
Hotel Texa* Jin S 55 34 0 05 dear

Mr and Mr* McEver who re- Jin 4 58 26 0 00 pt cdy
icently moved here from MrOregor Jan • 52 40 0 05 cloudy
and purchased Keeney * Hatchery. Jnn • 54 41 e oo cloudy
reported th# convention was must Jtn T 50 43 0 00 cloudy
successful and beneficial to them Total precipitation ao far thit

jin a number of way* T«ar 9 13 inch.

I result has been that square 
dancing I* almost a* popular 
here a* modern stepping and 

i the local square dance team has 
won prlie* .md honors every
where

N w visitor* here will tell 
you. swing and Jazz and all the 

• other term* that apply to caco- 
phany. have had to omove over 
and make room for the lilt of 
the old-time tunes to which the 
square dancera cut their ca- 
pera According to what (he Ba- 

: ker management heara, other J  Urge hotel* are trying out 
square-dancing wttb tbe local 
••x|><*rXence duplicated 

Maybe grandpa and grandma 
bad something at that, that 
measured up to tbe hoti ha of 
today It seems so. anyway The 
youngster* here have become 
square dance experts

Bomber Flown From I'uddle
A naval pilot and copilot, only 

survivors of the ortgtual crew of 
seven set their thirteen-ton 
bomber down on Corpus Chrtstl , 
Hay Tuesday after a spectacular 
take-off from the puddle of wa- ! 
ter n which the btg ship landed 
last week near Edinburg Lieut ; 
J Murray Hanson pilot and Kn- ■ 
sign Robert B Clark, co-pllot 
lifted the patrol bomber off the 
lagoon on the Santa Fr Ranch 
ant arrived at Corpus Chrtatl at 
noon Capt Alva D Bernhard 
commandant of the naval air sta- ' 
tlon at Corpus Chrtstl. said that 
Hanson did a grand Job of bring
ing the ship out The runway, of
ficers said was sluiced out but 
was not dredged

Allen 1 treated In Sabotage Hunt
u ! agents Wednesda j w e re*!

tnvestlgattltig the possibility of 
attempted sabotage at tbe govern
ment s $6,000,000 Army replace- 

j  ment center under construction 
at Camp \\ opera with the arrest 

[ of a German alien at Mineral 
Wells late Tuesday Arresting .f 

i fleers said the man. a 51-year-old 
j alien from Waco, had a quantity 1 
' of highly Inflammable chemical 
on hi* person when arrested on u 
liquor sale charge The suspect 
had made a number of attempts 
to obtain work at the camp—go
ing so far a* to giving an assumed 
name while applying for another 
employment card after his f rst 

i was rejected

Seek* Governorship In IS.V!
Getsrge Theriot. Van Alstyne. 

wants to be Governor of Texas, 
but not uutll 1952. unless his an
nouncement cards are a m<sprint 
Eleven years before the election 
is a long way ahead to conic 
out for any office but that doesn't 
Isither Mr Theriot. Cards mailed 
from Van Als’ yne by Mr Theriot . 
have been received in Dallas wish- I 
Ing a Happy New Year and say- I 

I Ing "It's cheerio with George 
Theriot for Governor In 1952 "

bhortage Promptly Corrected
It pays to advertise In The Dal- I 

la* News, Deputy Marshal E R 
Goss said Tuesday. Tuesday morn- , 
Ini'* New* carried the story that 
the Government had neglected to 
send out the 1941 calendars to the [ 

! office* In the Dallas Federal j 
Building The calendars arrived 1 
In the III ■ m Tuesday mail! 
"Rome service chuckle*,1 Goss

Mrs. t arter Macs For Divorce
A divorce suit instituted by Ne- 

netta Burton Carter against Amon 
Carter, was on file tn Sixty-Sev
enth District Court at Fort Worth 
Monday The petition stated that 
his want of attention and lack j 
of affection had created a form 
of mental cruelty, which rendered i 
their living together as husband 

: and wife Insupportable, thereby 
! Impairing the petitioner's health { 
Garter I* publisher of the Fort j 
Worth Star-Telegram

Roy B Mefterd Area Supervisor
of Vocational Agriculture Thurs
day notilied M D Fox. local vo- 
catioual agr culture teacher, that 
the Hlco applies!, u for a training 
unit in the General Pre-Employ
ment of Out-of-St hool Youth tn 
the National Defense Program 
has been tentatively approved by 
tbe State Supervisor lu charge of 
the Defense Training Program, 
In cooperation with the State De
partment for Vocatl ual Education 
and the F'ederal Se. ur ty Agency. 
U S Off!, e of Education For 
fiual approval, certaiu definite 
information was called for sub
mission to the Slate Board for 
Vocational Education and that In
formation was prepared by Mr. 
F x and submitted last Saturday, 
received approval by the area su
pervisor and Is now In the handa 
of the State Supervisor

The trailing unit, upon final 
approval will beg:n on January 
15. which Is next Wednesday 

In cooperation with and under 
the supervision of the local voca- 
t.onai agriculture department In 
the high school, the training unit 
offers training to out-of-sebool 
boy* between the ages of 17 and 
24 year* inclusive, in one or mors 
of the following courses.

1. operation, rare and repair
of tractors, tracks, and anto- 
niobllea (both gu« and Diesel
engines.

2. Metal work, simple welds, 
lenife-rliur. drilling, -haplng, 
and nia.liiiiety re)ntir.

3. Woodworking.
I. F lementarx electricity. In

cluding operation, repair and 
care oi electric equipment.
The local school is furnishing 

bull ling space heated and lighted, 
suitable for the Industrial shop 
work Lo, al plan* are to utilize 
space now occupied by the voca
tional agrb iiIt tit e department, 
with national defense training 
classes s, l.eduled n two sections;

M tn 4 M  
o'clock In the afternoons and Sec
tion 2 from 7: (Ml to lb 00 o'clock 
at n.ght. so that It will not con
flict with vocational agricultural 
classes

Federal Government fax* Bill
The F'ederal Government la 

financing the entire project 
through the State Department of 
Vocatl .nal Education, with 100 
per cent reimbursements to the 
lo* al school upon all properly 
authorized and vouchered expendi
ture* Federal fund* are available 
for a teacher s salary, consumable 
supplies used In the course of 
Instruction, pur. hase of tools and 
equipment for efficient Instruc
tion and certain other approved 
expend lures

The estimated cost for the local 
training un t ts $1565. which am- 

unt has been approved for Hlco.
>ew Teacher Employed

The board of trustees for the 
Hlco school* met F'rlday afternoon 
In special session, with Supt, 
Harry T Pinson and M. D. Fox to 
officially authorize the eatahllsh- 
merit of the train ng unit In the 
local high school

The board alao authorized per
manent quartera. Including farm 
shop, etc In the gymnasium 
Upon authorization of the training 
unit, the board of trustee* elected 
Marvin A Wheat of Temple to 
teach the pre-employment courses 
under the National Defense Pro
gram

AdxNory (ouncll Earned 
A local adviaory council was 

named by the hoard, constating 
of Don Roberta. H E McCullough. 
Geo E Holladay. and Marley W. 
Smith Harry T Pinson, superin
tendent, Is administrator for the 
council and M D Foi. local V. 
A. teacher, la the local supervisor 
for the training unit 

This training unit under the 
National Defense Program will 
operate from January 15. 1941. to 
June 30. 1941. lasting five and 
one-half month* Bach of tbe 
courses ordered requires eight 
weeks of instruction and shop

■ Continued on Page 3)
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The Mirror
PR IM  ILL A ROftGEHM 

tdllur-lu-l hit-1
II O K t> T II V R 0 St S 

A«»L Ltlllur

r f p h k t f k *
S.aser Clippings 
Push Button 
Girls' Sports 
Social Whirl 
Assembly

, Seuiors 
Editor ! Juniors 

Asst. Editor Sophomores 
Norma Burden i Freshmen 
Nell Patterson Seventh 

Louise Blair | Sixth

Mature Jones 
Dorothy Boss 
Max ue Lively 

Carolyn Holford 
Patsy Pinson 

Jean Hancock

N e w  C o n g re ss ’ Session  
W ill Be Storm iest Since  
“F irst W o r ld  W a r ” D ays

Hubert Stuckey and Art Ward 
were in Auat.n Friday attending

i to business
a Fort

Altman
By

MBS J H McANELLY

MlttbfcR (L IP P IN G * eat holds the attention of any Ira-

4.—It seems
in a Ct nyress j Duffau

By
DOROTHY DESKIN

It has always been said that reler. Here you slide over aide] 
time changes things and believe boulevarda. float cn colorful flow- 
me. It does. Since the Christinas er-frluged waterways In glass-bot- 
hulidays we have practically turned boats poled by a native gon- j 
Started to school over . . . Dewane doller. swiui in sparkling tile poola, 
kaa now become tall, dark aud sun on white, sandy beaches, sway 
handsome, aud we do mean hand- to the rhythm of soft strumming 
some! . . . Most everyone pleased gu tars, or take your choice cl 
with new schedule . . . Part of modern or typical native hotels 
band plau trip to Waco Clinic in for relaxation It is a land of gay | 
the middle of tbe month . . . warmhearted people, vibrant, col- 
Oracle and Betty Jo sporting rid- orful fiestas rn h native pottery 
ing pants with band uniforms and art-crafts, gigantic and htstor- : 
. . Home Ec. cottage becoming ' k- castles, ancient forests, gbastly 
more like a home every day. Tbe 1 dungeons, boautlful aud scenic j 
floors have Just been sanded and highways, and world lamed pyra- 
varnlshed . . .  25 New A’ear res.- aids temples that flowered even 
lutions made. 3u busted . . When before Egypt
the Civics class gets a little dry For a trip to another world visit | 
all anybody baa to do is say Just Mexico—famous for Its beauty, ro- 
one thing—Aha’ Play it sweetly, mance and songs Where life Is 
Leon . . To whom t may con- still and adventure and every day 
cern Correct this sentence, "When [la a holiday.” The melody of vt- 
1 repeat gossip. ' said she. “ I am brant music, gay laughter, and na- 
careful to quote it word tor word ' tlve love will always remain with 
. . . We do nut know whether to tbe visitor, 
praise oi pity Mis ilei,,**!*, ’A. M —
understand *he has six Bill.es in K IN loR  M  M v

D
on

Waldrop
business

Carlton vta-

Hobdy Thompson was 
Worth vis tor Thursday.

Frank Stuckey of Waco Is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
M P Stuckey.

Mis Vida Beil of Fort Worth 
'is visiting her brother, Newton 

will : Chatman, and family, 
all he debated hotly on the floor | Mrs. W T
oi both Houses, but the major Is- ■ J* vis.ting r K

in Carlton this week holidays left for their different
sue confronting the t otigres* a* t y rl Emma (-01 g0ii. Jun- posts. C. W Dougherty to Fort
meets will he the question of aid tor „ f  j.-or, Worth visited Mr Russell, Dick Bowie to Fort Sam 
to Britain and the form it will and Mrs Jack Cphuni and graaJ- Houston Bay and Wayne Hob- 
take Proponents and opposition- daughter. Martha Pansy Bolton erts to Fort 
ists to the plan suggested by

D efense H eads A p p rove  
F ou r Industrial T ra in in g  
C ou rses  F  or H ico Y  ouths

1 Washington Jan
Inevitable that the 
will meet In the stormiest sea- j 
•ions since the days of the first!
World War

Taxation, labor Industry
Mr and Mrs D 

were In Stephenville 
Monday

Mrs. Jim Pierce o!
Ited her brother. Willard A’oung.
Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mis 0  H Clifton and 
daughter. Mvrl. were Dublin vis
itors Tuesday afternoon ___ ______ __

Mr an. Mrs !>un Hlrs. h and President Roosevelt sre I uing up ■ nt„ r WDann
without regard to |>arty lines 

The President stated h 
considering a plan which would 
g ve Britain armaments and mu- 
nltiona on a loan baste—these 
arms to be returned after the 
war If they are still serviceable, 
or to be replaced in kind He aug-

IContinued From Page l i

work, with five days a week,
three hours per day. Definite r- 
rangements have not yet been 
completed, but in order to offer 
all four courses, tome overlapping 
must be done in order to finishDriver of Corsicana Tbe soldier boys that have been

tr ends visiting their parents during the by June 30.
Certificates To Be Given

Boys who wish to take work in

Bam Houston, and 
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Drey moved Alva Deskiu Jr. to Fort Bragg, 

last week to the Kitchen Farm N. C.

daughter. Yirg nia. were In Dub
lin Saturday

Mr and Mrs Truett Jones ot 
Stcphenvtlle Mr. aud Mrs Dlvnn 
Jones of Lubbock spent the week 
end visiting the r parents. Mr 
and Mrs H K Jones

Mrs O K Clifton and daughter.
Mvrl were hostesses to the Blue Vested that the l mted States pay
Bonnet Club on Wednesday. Janu
ary 1 There were nine members 
and a visitor Mrs V O Chew

for the production of arms for 
Hr.taln when ne,c**.ry

The basic argument that will be
present Pie, Ing on a quilt was P«» * *  pr,‘.??.n' n'*.
the diversion of the aftern. on *“ ‘ w~* **"" ' “ *
Refreshments of sandwiches rake
and hot chocolate were served.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Hattershell f|u at this writing. 
* * * ;  visited her parents. Mr and Mrs.

M Her of De Leon last week
Mrs R H Montgomery of Dal

las spent Wednesday night with 
Mr and Mrs A. L. Montgomery 
and ch.ldren

Mr and Mrs Grady Samuelson 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby girl who arrtved at their 
home Saturday morning

Mrs J l. Edwards spent Sun
day with her mother. Mrs T J.
S« tt of Irel nd Mr- Scott Is S2

the Defense Program may take 
one cturse. two, three, or all four 
courses, whichever the Individual 
nay desire. Cpon completion of 
each or any course, the boy la 

1 There are several new cases of K,ren „  certinrats In that course.
One ropy of this certificate goes 

Funeral services were held to the War Department for a 
here for C. D. Cunningham ot work service record In case some 
Stephenville Sunday afternoon individual later derides to go into 
C D had l.ved practically all his the army Cpon entering tbe army, 
life near Duffau and we extend this certificate serves as a pref- 
to the bereaved ones cur sincere erenow r. llciry rating However, 
sympathy. it has nothing to do with tbe army

Mr and Mrs Earl Bowman of »f the Individual does not wish to 
ATtesta. N M. visited In th« enlist Otherwise, another copy is 
Alva Deskln home last Friday kept on t ie for a civilian seivke

her room— and we 
goats.

doot mean

14 H IT-hOTb
-M— Our

! f h re*, n
I f  only par'#011 ould brine , .. . • , irum Ir

their children up as (i leverly a* ; . ,,,; |Qu V U
children bring down their par-
eats.

M—
PI *H-»»I TTHNs Chrti

There were quite
Seniors home d 
mas holidays. S< 
were Glenn Mar 
gera Charles Hu 
Ellington M.iry 
Derrtll Elkins. 
Horton and thei

ring
lot of ex- 

the Chnat- 
me of the many 
hall. Joseph R,d- 
■den. Ruby Lee 
Eils McCullough. 
Mary and Babe 

offspring Otho.
Some of them are - CLICK - one 
of tbe Senior gtrls got marr ed 
over the holidays We wish her 
much - CLICK - practicing twsket- 
hall at night seems to be a fad 
There la going to be a game be- 
tween Hamllt- n and Hl o Mvdnes- n<*»  lB« Reaming that If A Is

Oh yea lately and strongly re
porting aga.n

f rsl news is that we have 
lew pupils In our lass T V  
edeit: cnnstine Christopher 
'de Grimes and a boy from 
h. known as Derwood Hat-

tene. we know, is another 
all player 

Mrs Hudson seems to be O K„
Jakte reported after a visit from 
Saturday afternoon until Sunday) 
evening

Loretta seem; to think tt is O. 
K to go with a preacher

Every ten or still to school is 
very thankful that he does not 
have the influenza l'p unit) Tues- ) 
day we were missing over one- | 
third of our class from school. Our 
i .ass h • been thinking quite a 
bit of which our United States Is I

M- and Mis Hoy Cannefax and 
baby son of Oklahoma City were 
guests t hi- mother. Mrs Mag
gie Cannetax and h :* uncle. Will 
Everett, last week

Mr an.. Mrs Henry M, Anelly 
and daughter. Glynns, were Hico 
vts tors Saturday afternoon

*'3Um  SunU ddm "

plan Is Ihal the Culled States l« D 
definitely committed to a pol cy of I yM r i  „ f  a|tr 
aiding Britain; that the defeat of Mr „ n,, Mr| slm J>errtt w m  
(.ermany u tftSrutUl to ini* •*(«*• jn |§jco Thursday morning rlslt- 
r> and well ttelng >>f the l nit-d son. S W Everett and
Stares; that the idea cf lending fMtn||y

nis and armamen-* .>n the la- - Mr , nd Mr, s L willrams of 
r kin I » l  1 tan* Johnsvllle visited Mr and Mrs 

rh. dollar sign otc of our dealings (i c  bright and family Saturday 
with a country » '  'h ts holding \|r* Andrew Thornton *tnd

night.
Mrs Lucy Bowie has been con- 

tli, paet week
with the flu.

day - CLICK - Everybody a sched
ule is getting changed In some 

av or another All tbe difficulties

| God s will we w II be among the 
next classes to go forth In the 
world to help build national de-

wlll soon - CLICK Norma Ruth or 11 n‘ "  »* »•  » v  «'i|
has go* another nickuame— this 
Vme It's ' Bislime ” This was be

with other United States lassie 
and laddies go to the profession of

slowed on her by a tain young ***** Cross nursing and Joining
fellow at the Corner - CLICK 
Everybody thinking we have i 
new student when all tbe ttn̂ > ,
It s Dewayne 'Cott< n Needham how importan*
Almost all of tbs rooms do havs 
UrW students We hope they rnjov

ur cooperation service
When we stop our low-down 
wl-for-n thing foolishness and 

ir lives are 
tng to be some day. we young- 

* er generation may start to think-
going to - CLICK - exams will be- '*>« «hy Gou put humanity on this 
g g  in 3 weeks and everybody • r * r,“
CLICK - gave e a ch  other their pic- I •’ * '  d when a., June rs and a.l
tures for - CLICK - many students j*rnb>rs gr  w to their right stand- 
are absent because of - CLICK - l ln«  **»»F m <1«T be vailed

ni&zir.s  ■ ’• ** n ‘  vV -  . -  J »o.<* ^

;  ^  r  r  < r >  )

LOG AKGKLB8 On! . . Lovafy 
Mian Jama LsaUa. satoctad a* the 
Being gym hoi ot Booth am Catt- 
frrrnla's nU-wtater son faaUvnl saa-

1 our first line of defense 
I iri uiiitenfs Jiihtiscn

I Opposition developed 
j Imtni dtately. Rep 
erett M

Art
almost 

■seatatlve Ev- 
Dirksen Republican of 

Illinois, denounced the 
as an "tngenous and transparent 
method of circumvent.ng the 
Johnson Act "

. A , \ . •
that the Preside!!' pi posal with 
a few minor changes and the de
tails of is execution Ironed out 
Vlll be put Into effect 
there is a sudden and violent pro
test made throughout the coun- 
tr. In view of the ia< k of protest 
against the destroyer deal, this 
seems unlikely to official Wash
ington , Iri lew who sre saying that 
if what we have done a 
not put us Into war. this plan cer
tainly wont.

There m .y be some

Mrs. Hilton Clemmons and family 
of Wheeler spent Sunday night 
with Mr and Mrs. U. S. Clark 

Clyde Lefevre was a business 
visitor In Brown wood Friday and 

proposal Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. John Henry Clark 

and children were Fort Worth 
xisf .rs Sunday Her mother. Mrs 
W S Cox. returned home with

4 ARM OF THANK*
We want to thank all the peo 

pie for their many good deeds of 
kindness during tbe Illness of our
<hl!dien M y God r, ward you Is 
our prayer.
MR AND MRS. L J. JORDAN JR 

AND FAMILY

Greyville
By

NELLIE V MULLINS

NFr and Mr* Bobt. Smith were 
n Glen Rose Sunday vis ting her 

unless daughter.
Mr un,l Mrs Cole Jackson of 

Stephenville spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs W E Ledlietter and 
children.

Mt and Mrs. Jeff Souder and 
son of Dali, s Mr and Mrs. Ray 

[ready ti'as Lancaster of Dublin Mr and Mrs 
J N Thompson of I.amkin. Mr 
and Mrs. Ib-arld Thompson and 

discussion *‘ ’n* were dinner guests of their 
m ther and grandmother Mrs 
E G Thompson and son. Edgar 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs H H Scott spent

Mr. Jam, s P.,rker of Dallas 
spent the week end with h:s par
ents Mr and Mrs Parker.

Mr and Mra George Greer and 
Jam,-a Don of Duffau v.sited Sat
urday night with Mr and Mrs. 
J I Mullins and Nellie 

Mr. and Mrs 
family visited 

Mrs

lecord. to give skilled labor rating 
to the individual seeking employ
ment In Industrial work under the 
growing National Defense Pro
gram This means that bova hold
ing these certificates will be en- 

' tilled to sk lied labor wages In
stead of i nimnon labor wages In 
such work.

Any boys between the ages of 
IT and 24 years who are Inter
ested In any or all the courses 
listed In the Training Program 
are urged to write or see M D. 
Eox. vocational agriculture teach
er Hico, for further Information 

land registration for the course*, 
at once. Boys from surrounding 
communities or towns are welcome 

! to enroll for the pre-employment 
(nurses under the National De
fense Program

MI THOIMWT ( HI HI H
At 11 o'clotk Sunday morn ng 

•'Gladness In the Lord's House”
will l>e the sermon subject at the 
Methodist Church. Sunday school
will begin at 10 a m A fine new 

P B Holton and | c lass of young adults has been
awhile Saturday organized and all young adulta

tio about the new set-up of tbe 
Defense Ciiniruulnn but here, at 
least in principle all parties are

. agrees The TnsMvnt mat , ml, s . . .  .
1 of i he la, k of a util, rtty of the De- Christmas w ith their son Jes.te
tense Board with a proposal of a 
four-man council composed of 
SeeTetar es Sttmson and Knox, 
William S Krudsen. Industrial 
member of the Defense Advisory 
Commission and Sidney H liman, 
labor member of tbe commission

not being exactly excited over the 
new m hr*.ule Mr Buaz Is trying to 
- CLICK - learn the preamble for 
Hlatory III

— M—
WKNIIIK FNl.llwH

The following (lesrrtpl nna were 
rhoftrn from fhr 
t l i t i  Ttlr flr«f Rtli|1oui Dt 
tjr , «na written hjr frt*
K«*rn Tbt i f < old 8 
Mritro was wrttTsn ti 
Rom

aulFi
flirts

sad a
Rod

ad ! KrDflrmvn Instead of 
ao#! ft Am**r»ra cannot
• ft an!«a« clvllliation starts 
ns as It was nace started 
**w wben sod how Iaios sml 
■ lid Im lifting if wr were 
d)( tatorship
ion tbiMild act as seniors 
t as crown up mother snd
hah *• ht not crow up to

Vestrwl With Anthorlty
This new supreme counc.l will 

l>e charged with getting the re
program Into full

Scott, and family of Frost Mr 
ami Mrs Jessie Scott and baby 
returned home with them

Mr end Mrs J. B Lowe were 
business visitors In Hico and Dub
lin Monday

Mr and Mrs Conrad Tull and 
children of Midland spent Wed
nesday night with his mother. 
Mrs J H Tull.

Mr and Mrs E A Blanchard 
of Stephenville spent Thursday

we are beginning to like It as we 
grow accustomed to It

Very few freshmen have the flu. 
bat If more students take It. we armament
are afraid the school wiil d o s e  (<ln| and will he vested with night with her mother. Mrs. L. A
10 prevent this »• are eating ,!t- sufficient authority to see that Its Anderson

nt* at.,; in re xegetable* and orders are ,arrled out Mr Knud- | Mr and Mrs Stampley Beard of
d ink 'ig n >r, water .ml castor „ . n wM continue h i  poaltion with San Antonio are visiting his par-
011 ( ’ , If the s. hool does close 1 A (I vis ry Commies on hut

with Mrs Nellie Bolton of Ham- j are urged to find their place In 
ilton i this group each Sunday morning.

Miss Nellie Mullins returned The evening meeting of the young 
home Saturday from Valley Mills , people will lie at 6 30 
after having spent the past week At the evening service at 7:15 
with Telar.ves there. | the pastor will begin a series of

Mr Iceland Johnson and Mr 
Raymond Johnson are in Brown- 
wood working

We are glad to welcome Mr 
and Mrs Tom Barnett and family 
to our community.

Mis* Mattie Greer ,-f Dry Fork 
visit*-,! awhile Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs J. L Mullins.

The Un ted States Army now Is 
the 17th largest in the world Rus
sia leads all countries in size of 
army.

sermons on the general theme 
"Christian Imperatives.'' The ti
tle of the Sunday evening ser
mon Is "Christ: The Source” . 
Many of our people have been 
sick and were not in the services 
last Sunday We hope to see many 
bark In their places next Sunday. 
Worship on Sunday morning or 
evening in Gods bouse lays the 
foundation for u better week. 
Come to church Sunday.

FLOYD W. THRASH.
Pastor.

—i > » • • • (

Religions IMgwily
Arriving early to > hu< 

morning 1 took a front seat In th, 
rhetr and watched "he religious 
citizenship come in

The first to enter was one lone 
bertddled old maid w.tb a aiitreo- 
year-old hat on the back of ber , 
bead She was well armed with the 
Holy B ble Sunday Sr hoc 1 litera
ture and a little flat pocket hook 
She crowded in on tbe bench where 
there w*m scale fourteen- and flf-* 
teen year-old girls ahaolutdy ig 
noriug the fact that she could have 
moved up one bench where there 
waa one lonely sptnater Hut. no. 
■be would not have It that way

Then I beard a rumble and a clat
ter All eyes turning to the rear 
door, aa well as my own. 1 saw 
th* old bell wether with her dea
con husband .ind five well-washed 
and combed children All marched 
np to the front and aat down a lit
tle to the left, where a selected 
few of the church met and mingled.

And then came the alley r 
little K rt about 'rn leading 
other eeabby children, marched t« 
the front of the uppity-up ' group 
They were continually 
backward and "chawing 
"Wax

All heads were turned 
back again to see who

ng in th# ItftB *ard to which we are' mr i a*
*oid#n , b# » Itll#>a *

Our •<or Id la In a terrible pc
It ion And our class as a group
’ etroncl? In (At or of progresBl

oar upward lifting jand helping otb<
In ways In whb h to grasp a strong 
position on '.tving We are proud 
we an i ve la a t me in which we 
nut learn how to appreciate our 
lives and be thankful for our 
meaning

—  M -
Jl '  It' K M W v

With mid-term testa only three 
week* off, we came back to School
ready to go to work Monday A 1- 
though we have had quite a lot of 
confusion over our schedule we 

w rked out pretty good

will, for all practical purposes 
assume the duties of chairman 
The President will remain as the 
nation * chief defense executive 
with veto power over the 
of the (ommltlee but the 
day work of armament will he 
done by the (ommittee itself

This Is Mr ctly an administra
tion move, which came in the 

Its cU*-mate* zn  out fll, r ot » aT|ou* Congressional pro
posal* to vest more authority 
with the Defense Commission It 
it thought here that Congressional

• race Joyce and I tore
haft# •<M i l  With th#l

m tfercu » (  ndrr If SdBtl
thrift) * J(nhnov »pon!tng i

k#t, good -looking toey Th

look nf 
(htlr

• h i » f
j n<>«

B*f*y J 
jthr nil
| nirnr*
1 brouM hi 
B f *  jack#!

'twiQi f i t  nrw jacArtt too ( irtet 
juft cottkta t itott? Zaba Uotnr 
with brr I m brimn ng to wuodr
tf thrr# <0 cut h a ptnioB P*t# all
tjftkrd out in a bright rad thin 
Rfttty Jo ti trvtag to brtba him out 

^ of It Th# holiday* mmj baft# nnadr 
© ’ a lot of taw frri Nad a «ta? or two. 
© , but I know th#? dtdn f rhang# ut 

Naif an murh aa fh#y did iH 't iro r  
Y u wouldn't N#!I#t# tt waa th4* 
m id# No? hut rrail? it it Ma?b# 
w# Not tar g#f rlaay to d?«* h#r ha r 
Not hia«-k #ith#r *

r !1 in’ rrftlrw Jo?i r
Slit •next. It was the old gristiH-rat of »h «  • a blonde. I '  3'

the town who had known raonev , hi ,wn , v<»s and quite a popular 
In her d;«v but her fcr w m  over junior She pla>» t,a»ke'b*ll and 
She looked madder than the place tennis I really don t know which 
she bad come to rhun h to escape u her favorite she cuein’t slther 
I-ord. wive mer. v on her withered Her favorite subject Is ivpin* She 
soul' All the younger generation is a member of the High Step, 
watched with absorbing Interest pers She is also a member of the

And now wh ,t would the church '-and is a majorette She can reao 
service be without a couple wholly 'w rl for her first year Her 
• re madly In love and soon to he f vortte , obir Is green. >>r maybe

we will have to make t up on Sat
urdays or later In the Spring and 
1 m sure none of us would enjoy 
that

Mr Levtaay Is tea, hlng general 
business now We hope we have 
him permanently

— M —
M O N T H  ( .BUM

The seventh grade is sorry that 
so many
w!tb the flu Wr hope they will 
re, over soon so they tan return

I to school
I Tbomaa Ray Coaton visited his 
grandmother Saturday and Sun
day tn Clifton

Clov a Grant spent Suncay after
noon with hta uncle and aunt who 
l.ve near Hico

Marguer te Lewis spent Sunday 
with ber aunt who lives In Duffau 

Milton Rainwater s stater from 
j a deal a, hoed has been visiting In 
| her home for two weeks

— M—
MNTH ( .RUM N i w *

M ,tt Helen Hollis went to Ste- 
phenvtlle Saturday.

I 'sle Banda is went to Stephen- 
'vllle to the show Sunday.

Gwendolyn K Ipatrick't grand- 
j mother visited ber Sunday

The S ith Grade was very sorry 
)to have Bobby Jo Tidwell to move 
to Iredell

James !>avt* went to visit bis 
grandmother Sunday

— M—
FIFTH ( .RUM N | h *

We are now starting the new 
! month of January

We bad several absent Monday 
I Dorothv Higginbotham. Loulee 
Higginbotham. Jake Lane Mildred 

| Trammel 
. Hancock

proposals wlil be stymied by the afternoon

cuts Mr and Mrs. Jun Heard 
Mr and Mrs l'. \V Briley of 

Meridian w ere buslnees visitors In 
Carlton Tuesday

Miss Dons Huffman of Ste- 1 
ruling* phenvllle spent the week end with 
day to Gwendoline and Maxine Fines

Mrs Charlie Harvey was called 
to Gustlne last week aa her fa
ther. Dr Collins, was very sick 
We are hoping Dr. Colllna will 1 
soon recoTer

Mr and Mrs Cecil Kavanaugh 
O H Allred end T C Th> mpson j 
were Hamilton visitors Monday ,

1'r. sident s move
In the meantime, many pro

posals for spcditiR our efforts to
aid Brlta n are being talked over. 
Some of them are practical, sum, 
fantastic, some simply out of the 
question.

(oavoylar ODraosed
The most belligerent members of 

Congress are still talking about 
using U S ships to transport 
goods abroad, and convoying them.
If necessary with the United 
Sts tea fleet This proposal how
ever. Is regarded by the majority \ 
as an act which Inevitably would 
lead to an American declaration * 
of war and while "Aid to Britain" 
ha* definitely been established as 
a nation. 1 policy, "Short of War”
* still regarded as the outstand

ing *entlm<nt of the country.
Through It all. Mr Roosevelt 

inun* ti kr< p s.ght of hi* elec
tion pledge to keep the country 
nut of war At a recent pres* 
conference he was asked about 
the possibility of declaring a

theDr F F Kennedy is on 
*1, k Hat but .s improving.

W P Barnett was a business
visitor in Dublin Saturday morn
ing

Unde Oeorre Masslngale I* on 
the sick list, hut we are glad to 
report him Improving

Rob I-owery and Columbus Hat
ley were hti»lnes* visitors in Dub
lin M hday morn ng

Hog: Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Som ething  

T o  C row  
About

I f  you made a deal with us last year you 
saved money—so go on and crow about 
it. W e’re happy too!

Duzan Motors

full national emergency. Such a 
Keller Wills Dean de, larallon woqld give him sti- 

Yv>nne Williams Ixm preme power over practically ev-

marrted* They came m and ttiok 
the r places In a dark corner where 
they held hand*

marnon She doesn't have a favor
ite food, because she tike* Just 

I anything but she savs hot dog* 
After a I had gathered and were are pretty go d Her favorite tong 

in their proper places, tbe preacher 11* Down Argentine Way That * 
rose up from beb nd the pulpit, {just about all the dope f know ,n 
raised hla tmnda and with a Woe [Joyce
begone tone asked that tbe con- | Dorothy and Betty Jean are both

Patter*, n. Roy- * Grimes. Harrel ery person and Industry In the 
Jones tistion and would be regarded by

• Git. Cig-M'* visited • ti,,in- a- .in Indication of the ap- »,!r l „ n*T ».T. '
proach of war. Itself.

The President, however, did not 
seem to feel that such a proclama
tion would be forthcoming and

Mr
I brother and wrjfe Sunday 
I Char!** Grsn' vis ted 
Mr* HeudCrk* Sunday

We were verv glad to have Royre

snd

gregation rise and sing "How Woa- 
derful Heaven Must Be ”

NigMseela* la ^ i l e e  (Tty 
Mexico' A flestaland forever 

fanned by breezes from everlasting 
•nows. High enough that there's 
no summer Far enough south that 
theraa no water Aa Important 
capital city for over two thousand 
rears, its tamed moaamenta of 
past age* sad great historic tater-

* porting new jodhper* TMey cer
tainly look like Sants Claus was 
good to them

The Junior* seems to have all 
had a good time during the holt- 
tftys. but were all disappointed In 
batrng to come hack before New 
Tears

—Id—
FR M H VtN  I t W t  

We are beginning our second
week with (he new schedule, ant.

Mr and Mr* Blake Grant of 
Houston were here last week to 
see her mother. Mrs J E. Str.ng- 
er. who has been ill for some 
time.

Mr and Mrs H A Warren Jr 
and rhtldjrn spent Sunday with 
hi* parents, Mr and Mr* H A. 
Warren

Mr* Fred Higginbotham of near 
Duffau spent several days last 
week with ber mother, Mrs J. W 
Roberson.

Mr and Mrs A. J. Lowery of 
ilvltesl her p»rent*. j 

Mr and Mr* John Ogle. Sunday
Mr aud Mrs J f> Todd and ' 

children of near Olln have moved 
to the farm of Mr* Hunter

Roy Littleton re- jMr and Mr* 
cently

Mr* Arthur Lambert spent sev
eral day* last week with Mr and 
Mrs L C Lambert.

Grime* start n our room la«t that If It did become necessary 1 * n<l Mr* Gul ghtly and
s e e k  H- H R  >i*re from Iredell would he ncre of a legal and « ! .-  n£* -  ** 1 °

—M— *erhntcal question than an act to
FTR*»T ( .R (I »F  cause any alarm

ft#*- Jaeftson The a^repuare of Lord Halifax
We are glad to have Sibyl Con a* the new British envoy ts an- 

ner and G»orge Johnson tia, k In other Indication of the level hesd 
school. They were out all last being kept th the highest official

circles In Wash agton Haltfvx 
Rllly Joe Lu< kie visited bis un- noted for his eonservatlsm. was 

cle Duti h Bear* Sunday among the appeaeement group of "•* *• ■<» spellbinding or-
t»e*n Hornet! da* a new Bible tbe Chamberlain cab'net and It '« * ,or • •  ,B Washington but

•o tbit he will have on* for Sun- expected that he will brltg to *  man abaolut* Integrity whom 
School Washington a full realization of

(Anthony Eden • newspaper) which

......... ..........  Americana ran unreservedly iruat
Barbara Munnerlya visited her the stand 'he nation ha* tshan— Thr trry  »® r,t Ambassador we! 

Grandmother Martin Sundav to glee all aid to Britain but to coul<1 have la Wash igtoo Just i
These children wen* to Sunday , keep out of war ino*  on* lo * » » » • !

8* bool Sunday George Johnson Washington Is tak ng Its cue ,•«•#»* »• »«» Pr®PM»n-
Kenneth Nix, Andrew Loyd. Oeral-lfrom the reporta In the English H l l  lo wheedle America thto 
(toe Bandera. | newspaper The Yorkshire Poet war

Noah Didn't W ait 
Until It Rained

Don’t let those leaky roofs 
bother you in 1941 — or 
years thereafter.

A NEW*ROOF this New 
Year will save you many 
dollars and worries later.

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF 
ROOFING & BUILDING MATERIALS

Higginbotham Bros. A Co.
Phone 143

................................................... .... ............................. .....

I
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Mr. and Mr*. Albert I’olnac of In* In the K R Turner home lien's. When the Balnts Com*
H* ' '*  ''.r,1"1;0 vl"  H“ '• ,h* P-*»tor and Will Marching In. sun*

who w eTv IM tV .*  h**r* S  urn.d * 7 “ ' "  *,U," Uy- ! ■'>*••« John Park*. Ray Tidwell,
borne with th.-nV L**ntolne Fuller turn returdel J. K La wren << Ralph Hradley, 1<

. . . , from Italia* where he hud hi* A French and Henry Newsom
\i u . ! f  r‘‘ ,urn^1 hrai e adjusted , were pallbrearers All were per-

o n ‘tv n *ht frotn\>alli- Jewell Hamace. Harris Tidwell, milled to take the Ust sad look on
Mr. and Mr* Irvlu Tidwell aud and Guy Frank Main returned to hi* silent form He looked very

duuitliter of Dallas visited here A A M College January 3. natural All will sec him again n
this Wj*ek with relat Mrs Kchols and son. Hilly, were Hie sweet bye uni bye

Mrsl Bryan Sm.th is Improving In Clifton to have some dental The remains were laid to rest
from 'Vieutnoula of which her work done f t Billy. In the Hirers de Cemetery by the
rrienit * Ka<1 Mr and Mrs. Bill Lawrence and side of hi* wife who died several

' ‘ /JiVi ' w''* Mingus and Mr Mia* Myrtle Dixon and her sister years ugo.
Xh of Iredell, were unu biother of Coleman City were liesldes hla three children he Is 

liter Hi The bride recent guests of Mr. und Mrs I survived by thre e  brothers. J W.
Fuller. They are relatives o f ,  Dawson of Dalhart. \V H Dawson 
Mrs. Fuller. of Isenver City, and Allen Dawson

Mrs. Hrashear und Elliabetb of Iredell; and two sister*. Mr* 
„  ... V . - returned .Sunday from Sweet water, i Scales ..ml Mrs M< Aden of Ire-
I ikevllle community They will Her son Iton. brought them home dell. Mrs M< Aden was unable to
live there T lev have the best They had the flu while they were get here as she was In Cal forma
wishes of thel* friends there

Mr. and Mrw Ralph K. hols re- M ss Georgell.t 
turned Friday right from Brown* Dallas She went 
wood where he has been working, her cast taken .iff

Mr* J L. Denring Is very 111.
She has been In bed for nearly 
four years

Mr and Mrs. Albert Much spent

tills tionft
V* ’I* t ie  uaUgh

Mrs John 
here for sew  
sou lived w

Aber 25 The bride 
iSV of the la'e Mr. und 
•AJK(Us. and has lived 
efcl years. Mr. Gustav- 
'V hi* parents In the

Harris Is In 
there to have

Mrs Gregory left Fr day for 
Houston to be at the bedside of 
her brother Mr Cecil Cole, who 
Is very 111 and Is not expected to 
live

Mr and Mrs Jfm Locker and 
children moved to the Hlg 57.ve 
community this week Tom San
ders moved Into ths house vacated 
! v t k m

Mrs Loughlln va* called to 
Hrownwood VVeJne day on account 
of the Illness of Tier father. Mr. 
Boren Word was received from 
there Fr day nigh: that he was 
some better.

Mr and Mrs W |7 Rogers en
joyed a visit from |helr ch Idren 
■lurlnx the holidays. Air. and Mrs 
Freeman of Abilene, plr. and Mrs 
Clark Largent and adilldren of 
Granbury. Mr. and dr- Chester 
f.osdlu of Glen Rose, and Mr. and 
Mr* Keans of Marlin A

Mr amt Mrs. H L. .Actchdl have 
atartel their rvsldem e|on the lot 
they bought from Mr.'wud Mr*. 
C. R. Conley. .

Mr aud Mrs Albert* Madden 
were In Waco Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. John Kapplen of 
Fort Worth and her mother. Mrs. 
Louise Griffin, spent Sunday with 
Mi. and Mrs Carl Jacksore Mr

n'a trJackson Is Mrs Griffin's Ifjothtr
Mr and Mrs Ell s Chowntng 

and daughter of Dallas were tecent 
visitors of hts parents.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Sawyer and 
baby of Fort Worth spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday with his 
parents. Mr. unj Mrs Penn Saw
yer.

Mr. Reupert Phillips of Dallas 
was here Saturday.

Miss Charlene Conley accompa
nied her brother to Dallas on 
Chi I I) ed until
i She was a , Tennessee, and
Dorothy Jack Weeks of Stephen- Da las

the week end with her parents, neral HI*

und III with the flu Mr. Dawson 
of Dalhart could not get here He 
also leaves some grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren, bes.de* 
a large number of nieces and 
nephews. Mr. and Mrs. W B 
Dawson of Itenver City came In 
Sunday night too late for the fu-

ilr  and Mrs
Mrs Foutj.

Homer Sander*.
Mrs M. Donel. Mrs

» 'ii. W H Jr., and wife
and son brought them

The out-of-town relatives and
Ranee Phillip* and Miss Marie friends who attended the funeral

were Mr and Mr*Fouls accompanied Mr and Mrs 
Hilly Joe louts to Fort Worth Jmid and two daughters 
Sunday, from where they went on I Mrs Harol 1 Dawson, 
to Los Angeles. California.
train.

Frankie Daw-
Mr. slid 
Mr. and

by I Mrs Ed I<ott and children of Dal- 
I las Some of the friends of the

Mr and Mrs. Leon Gordon and family were present Including 
baby and two of their friends of I Mr Spencer. B ide tea. her of Mr
Fort Worth >pent Monday with John L Dawson. Mrs Howard 
his auuts Mrs Fannie Sawyer and jdear friend of Mr* Lot* and 
M ss Mlttle Gordon

Lawrence Harper. Cokey Graves. ( 
and Harliu Guinn, after spending j Mrs 
the holidays here, hive returned 
to John Tarleton College at Site

a 
a

large mini her of other friends Dr 
O Brown Mrs Fresher an! 

Mooney, special friend* of 
Mrs. Scales: a host of other rel
atives and friends. Mr. ar 1 M

taxing unit* that may be or be- 
mine parties herein

Given uuder my hand aud seal 
jof salt Court, at ofth e In Hamil
ton. In Die County of Hamilton, 

'this 27th day ot December, A D
m o

C K KDMIUTO.V 
Diet. Clerk Hamilton f  unty. Tex

THE v i m  o t  I5 \ lw .
A » l  M l  Ol H D II I  l o v  

To All I tiknivwu Heir* ot J E 
'Brown, deceased, who-.- addresses 
are unknown, D*f*uduut*. and all 
other proper person- m udlng 

.all record I eti hold- - owning or 
I claiming, or both, auy interest 111 
'the land or lots hereinafter des
cribed. same being delinquent tor 
t iXes to the State of Texas. Plaiu- 

jtiff; and taxing unit* In said 
State herein Impleaded by plain
tiff laui taxing units heretofore 
liav ng Intervened In th s suit).

| Aud you ate hereby commanded 
to he and appear before the Hon
orable District Con t of Hamilton 
County, Texas at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the 

(Courthouse f Slid County. Ill tile 
city of Hamilton on t!i 1st Monday 
In March. A D m i  the same 
being the 3rd day of March A D 
11*41. to plead and answer Plain- 

|tiff's petition (together with plea* 
or Intervention and aim* of m- 

i pleaded parties defendant! filed 
u sail Court In a — Haiti Suit 

| No 11*53. and then nd there to 
! show < j u . w hy Judgment should 
'not he rendered against you. and 
said (laud and lots, sold under 

l foreclosure of lien to satisfy the 
following taxes bring delinquent 

i on the said property to-wlt
State of Texas and Ham It-n 

County J E Brown Kst.. 4o a res 
abstract No 534. on the M M.-ro 
Survey, In Hamilton County. Texas 

A'ears Del inquent  l'*3!v {;* ||; 
P'-’2 I s 5'L aggregating Twenty- 
f i l e  and 93-luo (525 934 Dollar*, 
tog tii -r with all in'ereet. peual- 

i th * .ui i rusts allow - I by lw  
At. » .. r# further commanded.

'ifki(l(Tit,k “ Man Friday'

phenvllle.
\V, R. Newsom ha* relumed

B S Washam of 5'alry. 5! aud
Mrs Tom Spa .* of Dublin

.is afore* 1 
I nr.d

1 to tuk»» n 
an*w*r t*»

tice of. an 1 
ill claims

from Hrownw- >̂d where he has Gladys AYasham and hushan ■ ’ tad p! e* ad !n^s tir>w < n flit* or
been workln-r.

Still some more cases of flu
Dallas; and a ho#’ of frt.nds 
from nearby (owns 1 faded to get

h«?rt*aft» r 
ih«* part ♦ -

rib-ii u 6.1 id tans** bv 
1 such oth*r

here. The first ones that were 111 all the name.* faxlQK . ni - that nu> be or be*
are up and aroun i. Some morel relative* have t ! -■ • empathy
new (uses. None, however, have „ f thetr frl-mls In tii- ! -- of
been serious

Mr. and Mrs Ray Tidwell have 
had their Infant son In the Ste- 
phenvllle Hospital ull the pist 
week He had a rising In his head

their loved one 
forgotten.

He Is gone hut

John I.  Hanson

I III >1 V II Ml I I \ A>.
MM ATA Ml II A MM l**>.

To All Unknown Heir* of A. J 
August, whose residences are un- 

Mr John L Dawson was born known Defendants, and *11 other
Oct ber 2nd. 1*6* ;n Clark county I proper person* Deluding all re i- 
Alabama, and died January -Ath. 1 ,»r«l Hen h liter* owning or elalm- 
1941. at hi* home ,n Dallas In*, or both, any Interest !u the

He iaine to Texas with his pir- I l^nd or lots hereinafter described 
• tit* when a child He was mar-1 lame being delinquent for taxes 
fied to Mis* Lelah Si 1 - in T |„ state of T-\.t* • I II..:-,:
Oholsen. December. 1891. Three : ton County Plaintiffs, an 1 taxing
children were lH>rn to them. two uni;- In «s d State herein Im-
hov* and one girl Frankie Daw-| ., , . , tan

; come 
Glv 

of S' 1
•Ut: In 
I this 27
11!'it*.

irtle 
n ur

c  >

* herein 
i»r  my ha 
rt. at offb 
Coin*)' <•

l y  Of l*ete

d and se.l 
- In llamlt-

Hamilton,
nher, A D

D Cie
C E EDMISTON 

II itnilton C unty. Tex

WASHINGTON. D C . . . Pres - 
dent Franklin D Roosevelt's new
Valet. Arthur Prettyman. 1* pic
tured during a lull in hts activities.

foreclosure of lien to satisfy the 
following taxes being delinquent 
on the said property, to-wlt

State of Texas und County of 
Ham Iton John Cole Heirs. 6 1-2 
acres. Abstract No C77. on the A 
Park* Survey In Hamilton County. 
Texas.

A'ears Deiin ,uent 1939. $2 *5. 
1933. <2.39. 1937. <2 »5. 19JS. f29S, 
1932.53.34; 1931 53.55. 1925. M.01; 
aggregating Thirty-Four and 74-1M 
■ 531 74 ) Dollar* together with all 
it. | u-Itles and costs al
lowed by law

And you are further commanded.
as aforeaild. to take notice of. and 
plead and answer to. all claim* 
und plejdlng* now on file or 
hereafter filed fn said cause by 
the part es herein and such other 
taxing util’ s that may be or be
come parties herein

Givec uuder my Hand and seal 
of sat; Court, at office in Hamil
ton. In the County of Hamilton 
this 23th day of December. A D 
' -I"

C E EDMISTON 
Dlst. Clerk Hamilton County, Tex

III! M All  Ml It \ Aw.
I Ml M  A Ml II ( Mil rtiN.

All Unknown Owners whose 
1-es are Unknown. I»efend- 

II other proper persons, 
ill record lien holder*, 
clulmlng or both, any 
the Unu or lot* here- 

same being de- 
to The State of

W M. White Survey, Hamilton 
County, Texas; 40 Acres. Abstract 
No 1571, W. M White Survey, 
Hamilton County. Texas; t>7 Acre*. 
Abstract No 1571. W M White 
Survey, Hamilton County. Texas; 
'3  A- res. Abstract No 16*19. J V 
I ulinei Survey. Hamilton County, 
Texas

A'ears Delinquent 1939. <41.79; 
1938, 139 79; 1937. *39.11; 1930.
542 12, 1935.139.38; 1934.547.68;
1933. 548 21; 1932 »6«.lli, 1931.
161 #«; 1930. 159.67; 192* <58.26;
■ gvegatlng Seven Hundred Thirty- 

Two aud 89-Inn 5732.89) Dollars, 
together with all Interest, penal
ties and costs allowed by law

And you are further commanded, 
as aforesaid, to take notice of. and 
plead and answer to, nil claims 
and pleadings now on file or 
hereafter filed .u said cause by 
the part es herein and such other 
taxing units that may be or be
come purtles herein

Given under my hand und seal 
of sai l Court, at office In Hamil
ton Iti the County of Humilton 
th s 28th day of December, A I) 
1940.

C K EDMISTON. 
J«ist Clerk. Hamilton c. unty. Tex

Tlli NTAT5 Ml 15 VAN.
MM VTA M5 HAMII TMV

To Ail Cukuowti Heirs ot W. 1* 
Waddell, wh *e a idresses are un
known. Defendants, and all other 
proper persous. .in holing all rec
ord lien holder*, owniug or claim
ing.’ or both, any Interest :n the 
land or lots hereinafter described, 
same being delinquent for taxes to 
Slate of Texas. Plaintiff; and tax
ing units In said State herein Im
pleaded by plaintiff land tax ng 
units heretofore having intervened 
n this suit 1 .

And you are hereby commanded 
to be and appear before the Hon
orable District Court of Hamilton 
County. Texas at the next regular

term thereof, to l>e held at the 
. . • ountl. in the 

cit' ot Humilton on the lat Monday
In March A. I) 1941 the same 
being the 3rd day of March. A. D. 
1941. to plead and answer Plain
tiff's petition (together with pleaa
u Intervention aud claims of im
pleaded parties defendant) filed 
n sa l: Court in a certain Suit 

No 1999. and then und there to 
show iuusc why Judgment should 
not be rendered against you. and 
said (land and lots) Bold under 
foreclosure of lieu to satisfy the 
following taxes being delinquent 
ou the said properly, to-wlt:

State of Texas aud Couuty of 
Hamilton: W D Wa Idell Eat.,
1-2 acre Abstract No. 460. on the 
J Jordan Survey, In Hamilton 
Couuty. Texas.

Years Delinquent 1919 Thru 
1923 Inc., and 1926 Thru 1939 Inc., 
511.76: aggregating Forty-Two and 
69-100 (542 69) Dollars, together 
with all Interest, penalties and 
costs allowed by law 

And you are further commanded, 
as at,-res id. to take notice of. und 
plead and answer to. ail claims 
aud pleadings now on file or 
hereafter filed in said cause by 
the part e« herein and such other 
taxing units that may be or be
come parties herein

Given under my hand and anal 
of said Court at office in Hamil
ton in the County of Hamilton, 
th s 2*th day of December. A. D. 
1940.

C. E EDMISTON’ .
Dlst Clerk. Hamilton County, Teg.

EPIDEMIC OF 
COLD SYMPTOMS

■i'i6 Liquid or 666 Tablets with 666 
Silve or 666 Nose Drops generally 
relieves cold symptom* the first day.

—- Adv.

T
addresses 

'ants and 
, It nt>a 
own ng 0 

I Interest I 
luafter described 

i ilnquent for tale

<1f John And you gre herehy lommin Jed
a:re un- | to be and »PP'ear betore the Hon -
111 other Jorable District Court of Hsinill ton

ill roc- : County. Texas at the next restliar
>r claim* 'term thereof to be held at the
i j in the Courthouse of s dd Countr. In the

on of Dallas. Enos Dawson of heretofore having Intervened
Mr*. Ed Lott of (n this * 1

Aud you are hereby

pi 
unit <

v ile and a girl friend of Dorothy 
Jack's, a Miss Wood*, accompa- 
itied Charlene home and spent the 
week end Dorothy Jack came also.

Mr. unj Mrs. Lee MUe and two 
sons of near Anson are visiting 
her brother. Mr Edmond Thomp
son. anil wife. Sh<‘ also visited her 
parent III and v 1 *. W liter 

in <,f Clifton

Mr. Daws n was converted and 
j Ined the Methi>dlst Church in

ommanded
to l>e and appear before the Hon 
arable District Court of Hamilton

early manhood and remained u jCounty. Texas at the next regular 
faithful member HI* membership iheieof to 1m held at the
was here He lived a devoted Chr.s- Courthouse of said County, n the

n

tlan 1 te to the end and was (or 
a few years a steward iu the 
ohuri h

Mr. and Mrs Dawson and chll- 
Idt'eli lived near Iredell for sev-

Mr and Mrs. Marian Benson and |eral years After Mrs Dawson 
son of Louisiana came In Saturday | died he went to Dallus and made 
for n visit to her parents. Mr. and hts home with tits daughter Mr* 
Mrs W D. Oldham Cathryn Old-1 Ed Lott He would visit here w ith
ham. who has been visiting there 
for some time, returned home.

Helen Stephens spent the week 
end ;U Gorman

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Falll* and
children. Faye and Jap Jr., had 
as their guests the pust week 
Misses Dorothy and Ada Lou of 
Victoria and Wa< and Mr* Lu
cille Ellison and son. Tommy, of 
Waco. The la lies are the children 
of J> and Mrs Falll-

J  Phillips ol H o visited
heH lighter. Mrs Otis Oldhun
thur'veek

441 Horteti.se Prater -pent the 
w% ; end In HIco w th her par
ent*. Mr aud Mrs Rhoades

Mrs. Otis Oldham aud son w. re 
recent guest* of her parents. Mr. 
add Mr* Joe Ph Ulps of HIco.

Mrs Earl Ward of W tro spent 
the week end hen

Rev und Mrs Daniel* f Waco 
< am* by here Saturday afternoon ]

his sister* Mrs Scales and Mr-.

city d Hamilton on the 1st Monday 
In March A D 1941. the same being 
the 3rd day of March A D 1911. 
to plead and answer pla ntlff's pe
tition (together w th plea* of In
tervention und claims of Impleaded 
parties defendant) riled In said 
C. art In a certain sul’ No 1945. 
und then and there to show cause 
why Judgment should not be ren-

McAden He would never fal. to : against you. and said (land
attend church services here

He certainly was u good man 
He wraa a fine character. He was 
everything that it takes to make 
a good man He was liked by ev
eryone He would lend h.s aid to 
ail and he was for everything 
that wa* good He was a loving 
brother to Ills three brother* that 
are left, and also to his two sis
ters. He was j loving father to 
hts children who will miss him »■> 
much Let me say that his son-in- 
law. Ed Lott, was devote! to him. 
was good to him, and was one of 
his own ch hlren He will be
missed by ail his relatives and 
friends in Dullus. He made many 
friends who mourn his loss He 
was a Christian man and he is at 
rest.

When he would come here vis
iting and would he In town he

where! would meet his friend* with aeu route to Spring Creek . . . . . .  ,
he will preach Sunday. .smile and a glad handshake l|

The little son of Mr and Mrs. Iregard him us a ft a nd for he w as 
la-land Neighbors of !>■• Leon I* a friend to ull and everyone wa* 
here visiting hi* grandparents, h s friend
Mr and Mrs. J K Lawrence Ills ; He w .,* a victim of the flu Ills 
father has been very 111 with doctor went to see him Saturday 
a had knee He is reported to be

and lots) sold under foreclosure 
of lien to satisfy the following 
taxes being del nquent on the said 
property to-w;t:

The S'ate of Texas and Hamil
ton ( ' >unty A J August Kst 3o8 
a 're*, abstract No 1316 on the T 
At St L R H Survey In Hamilton 
County. Texa« 5b) .ore- abstract 
No 165ii on th« T J Hall Survey- 
In Hamilton County. Texas.

A ■
1938. <3.3.34; 1937. 532 38: 1936.
534 28: aggregating One Hun ired 
Seventy-Five and 31-1"1' 11175 31) 
Dollar*, together with all Interest, 
penalties aud costs allowed by
law

And you arc further commanded, 
as aforesaid, to take notice of. and 

I plead and answer to. all claim* 
/and pleadings now on file or 
hereafter filed In said cause by 
the part.es herein and such other

1115 n |\|| 0 4  l l \ \ s .
< SSI M l  4*9 II A Mil I i l l .

To All I'uknown H 
Cole, wnuse addr* -- 
known. Defendants .1 
proper persons. Incim 
ord lien holders, own!
Ing. or both, any Int 
ban I or lots hereinafter deter bed 
same being delinquent for taxes t <
State of Texas. Plaintiff: and tax
ing units In said St ,te herein 

* Impleaded hv pla lit Iff land taxing 
i units heretofore having Intervened 
In this suit).

And you are hereby commanded 
I to he and appear before the Hon
orable Diatrl ot Court of Hamilton 
County. Texas at the next regular 
term thereof to be held at the 

.Courthouse r sdd County. In the 
■ tt.v of Hamilton on the 1st Monday 
In March. A D. 1941, the same 
twlng th>- ird iln of March, A D 
1941. to plead and answer Plain- 

Itlff's petition 1 together with plea* 
of Intervention and claims of :m- 

I pleaded parties defendant! filed 
|ta sail Coart In a cartala Suit 
J No 1963. un i then and there to County. Texas 
show cause w ay judgment should | *tra< ' No l"3 

1 no* be rendered against you and 
said 1 land and lots) sod under

(Text* and Ham Iton County. Platn- 
i tiffs, and taxing units in said 
State herein Impleaded by plain- 

j tIff (and taxing unit* heretofore 
(having intervened In this suit 1

city of Hamilton on the 1st Monday 
In March, A D 1941. the same 
te in* the 3rd day of March. A D 
1941, to plead and answer Plain
t iff*  petition (together with plea* 
of Intervention and claim* of :m- 
pleuded parties defendant» filed 

sail Court In a certain Suit 
1998. and then and there to 

w cause why Judgment whould 
be rendered against you. and

N

1 Kaid . and lots) •old under
fortk lomire of Hell to satisfy the

| full owlnc taxes belt K delinquent ,
on the sal 1 property to-wlt

The State of Texas and Hamil
ton County Mr* Susan White. 
13 Acres Ahstra » No U * Tim- 

■ Carter Survey. Hamilton County. 
Texts. 5o A re* Abstract No 254 

'('has 5'urnash Survey. Hamilton 
loo Acres. Ah- 

57 B McRnrnett

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

F IF T Y -O N E  Y E A R S  IN  H IC O

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 
$127,179.09

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring1 each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

AIM 1 I. Ill

Improving
Mr. and Mr* Billie Jo 8out* 

were honored with a m scelhine- 
cus shower Friday afternoon by 
Mrs. B L Mitchell at the home of 
Mrs Pike A large crowd wa*

and said he was getting along 
fine. Alter that * one of the rela
tives w ( nt in aud asked him how 
he was He replied. “ I am a very 
sick man.'’ He drew a few more 
breaths and then was gone, died 
of a heart attack. This Is a warn-

Pleased
with the rc*ull* mu get with

CHIROPRACTIC

Yhere with u beautiful and useful lug for all to be ready whan our 
vlf ’ for the happy bride She w as1’
.s orted by Mrs. Ranee Phillip* 
and Mr* Howell McAden. Hfler 
which Mr* Pike told all the mar
ried ladle* to tell about when 
they were married all of which 
was Interesting. Mr* Foul* w l* 
the most exciting on# Some games 

Jewell sure didwere play# I 
1 .-calve a large array of nice 
gift* of which she and Hilly are 
very proud They are a fine cou
ple and deserved every one of the 
gifts Refreshments of Iced punch 
and cake* were served to the 
gueats a* they came in The fa
vor# were rundv and roasted pe
cans. All enjoyed the shower very 

'much Hilly J<w ■«1<1 l*,
Sunday for Loe Angelee. ( allf.. 
■where he will work In an airplane 
factory The beet wishes ot their 
!. ,*t of friend# i.”  » l 'h  •*>'««

Mis* Berth* Marie I’ hllllp*. who

That’s why our patients are our 
best boosters . . . They are In a 
position to know better than some
one who has neither tried nor 
studied It. because they have In
vestigated and experienced It* 
merits.

times come, lie died at 4 p. m 
Mr. Burrow of HIco went after 

the remains uiul took them to 
HIco and - ’■(•pared It for burial 
The remains were then brought 
to the home of his sister. Mrs 
Scales. Sunday morning at 11:30.

The funeral of this good man 
was held Sunday afternoon at 4 00 
o'clock at the Methodist Church, 
where he had worshipped so long .

A large crowd was present to 1 
pav the last respect* to this good

ltd M /". t’.'!'
was assisted by Kev Harnett, a 
Baptist minister, pastor of Mr
and Mr* El Lott He pa d « glow
ing tribute to hi* memory, for he 
had known him for some time.
Rev. Morphia didn’t know hltn so

b„, M U h im .  , i o w i . f  . , » •  1; ™  
ute also diseases) hss hen

Sunday tu n in g  successfully correct-
Scale* neighbor* came In and 1

I hlropractlc I * 11
science In lt*elf,
va*tlj different from 
nil other method*. 
That It get* rc*ult» 
I* evidenced Ii) the

In the world today,

v :*
all.”  the cause of 
over 90 per cent of 
all disease* 1 am
ong wh vh are many

*p t the holldsv* with her par- got her house In order which wss
ruts returned to college at Lub-lflne . . .  ,
£  * L V! I The floral offering* were large

m L  Fannie Sawyer vacated the and beautiful M see* Johnnie Mra 5wnnr " s v m  ■ ■ _____ t _______ _ ,.h. ri„nB ivn l.v  Millie
room* at Mr# Wler .  and moved 
in with her sister, Mies Mlttle 
Gordon last week

Rev and Mrs Pnndleff and chll- 
itr.* bsv* moved here nnd nr* llv-

Mieeee
Gregory. Charlene tvnley 
Sm Mi and Irma • 
flower gtrle Mr* Cura Richards 
of Meridian took her place at the 
piano A favorite eong of Mr Daw-

ed by Chiropractor* 

A*k Oar I'atbnt*

H. L. CAPPLEM AN
fktrwprartsr

Offlee Rot 5*g M Crskam Asw.
H TIPR U tT IlL I

Me Dsesbes OOlre BssMsass Oatf
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TOUCHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor
*• n«cond-«'l»RR matter May 10, 

1907, at thr poatotBc# at Hioo, T#sa*b 
l i t o  th# Act uf C- i.g rw i at March I*
On.

B IR 9C R 1PT IO N  P R IC R *
* 9  Blew Trad# Tarntory

On# Y «a r 11.00
Ms Month* «0<- Thr## Month* IS#
9nt#id# Hamilton. Boauua, tra th  and C o  

SRorbv Countt**._
Cam  Yaar IJtSO 8ia Month* Sftc

Thr## Month* 00a
A ll #«b#criptian# i^ayab.a C ASH IN  

AD VANCE. Fapar w ill ha duooatinned 
4 has Una amplMa.

ADVERTISING BATRS
D IS P L A Y  85c par column inch par le

an rt ion Contract ra t«« upon application. 
W A N T  AD8 10c par »n« «»r 2c per word, 

par insertion. Additional insertion* at 
i «  par Una or \e per word.

LO C A L READERS. 10c P«r lie* » •
•arti.n atmight.

MINIMI M .hart*.  25c Ad* charged on y 
to tbo«* ciubiniNn carrying rrgu.ar ac- 
m d u  with th* Nawc Review 

Notices o f church entertainment* where 
g charge o f admlNOon ie made, obituaries, 
n n i*  »f thank*, resolution* of r a p e t .  
and all matter not new*, w ill be char *ad 
for at the regular raiaa

Any ermnaoea reflection Upon the char
acter o f any per*«>n or ftrm appearing la 

column* will be gladly and promptly 
upon calling attention o f the 

nent to the article in uueatian

Hlr*. T t t .  Frida). Jan. I". P‘ tl.

THI ( Ml >TltVw *.MM 
M OT

W ere been hearing a lot lately 
about how the i ountrv » gone 
soft and the youth are all reda 
or anarchist* or i lo i »  to them 
And sometimes we ..oh at our 
own son* and summon up some 
froa*-t»«.»»> ™.mor» from the day* 
of our own youth and pontificate 
about bow 'thing* aln t what the' 
used to be"

Now this * a funny way fur u* 
to h# at ting Practically the whole 
nation Is yowling it* head off for 
more naval bases In South Am* 
erica. more production at home 
a bigger army to defend Amert- a 
a more belligerent governmental 
attitude when America a more 
belligerent governmental attitude 
when America s toes *re stepped 
on by any foreign pew.r—and the 
onea we have selected to bat k up 
this yowling are soft youth 
Maybe we re a mite tn<onats'ent 

When we stop to think of tt. 
this crazy world hasn t been any 
bed of roars these past ten year* 
for th# boys In our town Some of 
them are just now getting started 
In good permanent jobs and wh le 
there are always some loafers, 
moot of them have been trytnr is 11 
the time Why even now all we 
have to do is run an ad in the 
“ Help Wanted column offering 
a half way de,*nt job and 'he

Prime M.Ulster, David Lloyd- 
Geturge. He v . i  then Sir Philip 
Kerr He made a much better Im
pression upon Aim- lean official
dom tban did hi* thief Mr Llovd- 
George was a genial Welshman 
who gave the impression that the 
British Government thought Am
erica owed them something Phil
ip Kerr helped get that idea 
straightened out.

After the World War Sir Philip 
Kerr was sent to South Africa 
and elevated to the Peerage as 
Lord Lothian taking his name 
from the little Scottish village 
where he was born He made a 
great success as an administrator 
of Colonial affair*, and his per* 
souatlty rapidly brought him to 
the ti p ;n Hr tlsh politics.

Lord Lothian’s job Is not only 
to preserve the good-will of the 
American people, but also to see 
how much help we are willing to 
give to Great Britain In their 
trouble.

MANPOW ER . unnecessary
Lord Lothian's latest message 

to (he American people Is that 
the Brit *h ilon t ueed any more 
man power than they have already 
got. They wouldn t know what to 
do w th It tf they bad it. That tal
lies . f course, exactly with the 
campaign promise* made by Pres- 
Meat Roosevelt and WcadnU Win
kle that no American bov would 
be sent to foreign soli.

What the British need Is not 
men but machines. They need air
planes. thousands more than they 
have. They need ant:-aircraft 
guns, they need three-inch guns 
for defense ag.inst tanks. In<use 
H tier should succeed in landing 
troop* In Britain More especially 
they need more small fighting 
ship* and they're gi tng to need 
a great quantity of cargo shlpa. 
now that the Germane have begun 
again to use submarine* to sink 
merchant vessels Lord Lothian 
made these matter* all ilear 
when he got ha. k from England 
on the Yankee Clipper the other 
day

England* big problem is going 
to be bow to pay for the supplies 
she needs The British bad about 
$4 ootMUKi ooo in American gold 
and credits when this war began. 
They have been buying enormous 
quantities of supplies and their 
fund* are running low We have 
gtven them fifty destroyers In 
etihange for ml! t*ry base* What 
other war supplies we could give 
them would depend upon our exact 
relations with the Hr:ti»h people 
and the British Empire

ALLIANCE . informal
In many ways we are alike* of 

EngUud in the war against Nazl- 
Fa*. tsm But there I* no treaty of 
alliance and we still have our

I ■"Shoot, Sfl&iT, And 'Don’t Miss!” ABOVE THE HULLABALOO
WAR. BANKRUPTCY, DICTATORSHIP!

Before we declared war against gram of supplying Britain 
Germany cn AjuH 6th r.*17. we food and war maleitals at

creasing tempo; and if she 
out of money and wi n't tr 
Island* whiili lie close 
coast—GIVE her m*iry 
on. don't LEND It uliil t 
•■unity later on.

Second KEEP Ul'T Oto 
WAR and try Tto malntafl 
regulai Indust ■ . ItM
lit .i* p. **lh,> Wtu n the# 
comes to an end we will be 
lug concern'' and may be ab] 
absorb l'i regular ln.usLr>!

had sold bill.on* of dollars worth 
of materials to the European na
tion* Involved In the great war.
We were the rti he»t nation on 
earth Then we got Inlo the war 
ourselves and spent all this money 

land a great deal beside*; anil 
when the shouting was all over.

| we pcKsessed great pyramids of 
pneumatic dollar*

In 1828 some unkind person 
stuck a pin In the pyramid and 

jthe atr just fizzed out of it. All 
we had left n (he final sen*, 
were a lot Of debt* which other 0f those who wi'AA 
nations owed us amt whim, tht-e |n - ,vai tn.l .|/ #  
nation* ...iibl in ' or wou.d no* Th<1 Wurld „  |f  ̂
p ■>'. The result w a, unfriendliness 
and friction, with added heat In 
the constant internati* ual economic 

, warfare.
Some say that we got what we 

deserved because we made money 
by selling war materials to bellig
erents. But this practice t* as old 
as war itself n«l as universal To 

j sell to belligerent* constitute* a 
temptation which no nation ha* 
ever been able to resist

Today many Americans twlleve 
we should plunge inlo this war a* 
we did Into the last. These people 
are — fir  the most part — stnceie 

| patriots The only criticism which 
jean be justly leveled at the really

pt>s

h

America
oe to be 

the f*ir*

sincere member* of this *< hool of 
thought. Is that they seem to for
ger the difficulties which con

fronted this nation as a result of

need of a rich and 
when th.s war euds. 
n«> s It to th> humal 
prepated t . ushiuJ 
when It surely cornea#

As for ourselves MM Americans 
have built a great at non whuh 
has already got a R indied and 
fifty yeur* start in jthe right di
rection W vve acquired farms 
prtvat - horn* • uutfl|Ptob:laa. hank 
hulan.*s. personal Independence 
and happiness si»#4l we bankrupt 
our country and 'stand all this 
over to the Stnta to run for u*. 
an. we oursehtr become just 
“ numbers?" We” hate the dicta
tor* for mak nif "numbers" of 
their people, and Vet dictators are 
nothing more than "receivers'' for 
lennkrupt nations

TW O  SIDES
To Every Question

Bv LVTLE H I LL

A THREE ACT TRAGEDY IN ALMOST ANY FAMILY 
\LM0ST ANYWHERE

Bfutmlltj 
m tn e t  1 
in* nry to 
now nob 
State* gt 
dollar to

law# Mnd
* lending c

>v*rnm#nt
IOY QAtO

pout-office (lore A land 
bu#ine#»» in it-amp*

Our youth are all r glr 
bunch that i :i *et turnec 
fifty tlm*'« for a Job and << 
atlll hoping for th** flftv fl 
bound to be nil right And 
m lucky thing for u* Wh 
get to ba< k up our vowling 
werep t

TODAY
and Tomorrow

ufflce

down 
»U>e Up

paid bat k all It boi 
past war That wai
neutrality laws apoi 
afar* Job *‘ .*n «nd 
were a ipp *ed to k
State* fr- n« ever g< 
In aoorher war

law* which
of Amerl 4 an

A* It stands
>n the I  nltr*J

can lend a
wht* b has not

'rowed tn th#
1 OOP of th#
ifcortnl by S#n -
V  rrj# vIItch
rtp th# lied

Ivrd

#U#f that It|Of»#
th# ot her ao-
•tatut## wll!
* f ’ *r the ID#W
oY < oner##9 -
future tn

America and

CRLSADFR editor

dfB

la iiagette 
a of people

what
Af

Outak.e of th# Praaidvot 
•fM pr* l>* p •* Ri*1*' u‘ 
tial man in Amert* a la V̂ il
Ham Allen White the editor and 
pnbtlaher of a small dally paper 
tn Kauaa* 'he F 
BUI White a* m 
know h m s a t  
person who look* 
la the friend of i 
ter he had got I 
the point wb, 
him a living 
person.it efforl 
hi* attention 
Other people 

I've kD>>*ti 
than fortv 
years and I 
when he w**

■ fra vht

tag

n principles depends m.Te 
aln'a ning Great Britain a* 
e pendent democratic na- 
d upon defeating Hitler 
does upon any other one 
hat la why they feel that 

j'd give Britain every aid 
' war

l NK)N

prWkpa |
would

witht

H

doing ioIbi

Whit# for 
ht« ##v#nt

h» human at 
ny reformer* 
mak# p#op!

fan* F*ut unllk#
Util Whit# do#«i 
mad th# contrary. # 
tov#* h m H# ha# tuck 
and k<»D##t pcilni of vt#w 
tho#*' who do not agr## 
pnl»«•!## glv# him cr#dlt 
plat# and uttrr #ln»#rlty 
thati anyoR# #la# h« 
ppcmalhl# frr intrr* 
grata th# Adm nintrat 
American p#opl# in gt 
po#albl# aid to Britain 
war

ENVOY . . . .  character
One reason th# British are get 

tin* a great deal of help from the 
Bntted State* 1* the i hararter of 
the British Ambassador to the
I ’nlted State* The present Brl'ls’i 
envoy > wine over here first in 1*1 ̂  
a* Secretary to the then ftr,fi*h

He. more 
been re- 

ng Con- 
in and th#
log pvrrV 

«hort of

. growing
S»wt* weIBknown people are 

convinced that the iteettay of both 
'he I'nlted State# of Amrr ca and
the British C. mmctiwewJth of Na- 
'ii.n* l.e* tn union into a single 
federation Such a union would 
take tn the British Islands, the 
Kepubilc of Eire the I ’nlon of 
vou'h Atrl.a the Commonwrelthe 
« f  Austrn.la and New Zealand 
and <>ar great neighbor ng Com
monwealth of Canatt*

H «  -o. n and in jast what way 
effort* will b# mad# to bring thl# 
•hmt ! ct>n t prrt#nd to aav But 
I am *ur# fh*i If it #v#r I* 
brought about., tb# controlling Ib- 
flurn v* will b# th# I'nited 8tat#*

Paragraphs
The ft-irt cast Iron plow tn 

Amert* a was patented by Charles 
Newboid of Burlington. Vt , In

Wt Mae
' M hat is all thl* talk about war. 

we re g< tng to fight the Blank* 
and that I w.ll have to go volun
tarily or tie forced to do so l 
don * want to k II anybody—or be 
killed Who will do the plowing 
while im  away* You cant d.> It 
on account of your rheumatism 
It even hurts your back to milk 
the cow* Sup|M)*e I never come 
ba.k. and you and Mother and 
little »i*ter ate left alone' You 
couldn’t run the farm without me 
and 1 don t know what would hap
pen to you Why did you let our 
toutitry get us Into this me**? 
Haven t you and Mother a vote? 
Couidn t you have written Mr 
Jones who represents u* in the 

'tkivernment and asked him to In
vent some legal muzzle to put on 
the war mongers before they 
worked the Jieopie up to th.s 
senseless frenzy*"

Well, you »»e Son It s 1 ke 
thl* Your mother and I were 
warned that there were war
mongers at work telling the peo
ple that the Blanks were throt
tling our foreign trade and were 
Jumping on the little uatlons They 
t. ld us that if the Blanks were 
allowed to go on they would fi
nally make a subjeit nation of u* 
The same kind of people were 
tel tng the Blanks the same sort 
of things about u* and before you 
could aay Jack Koblnson the 
people and their government* 
wan’ ed to ftght

These war mongers were so sly
that you couldn't put your finger 
on anything very def.n.te with 
whl>h to convict them, and by the 
time they got u* all riled up with 
fear and haired, it was too late 
to do anything about tt Tht* sort 
<>f thing always happen* at times 
like thl* It htppened at the time 
f the World War during my own 

lifetime The people get wh pj>ed 
nto a frenzy by Holy War mani

acs and by writer* who sneer at 
th* Word isolationist and who 
think thr word patriot' ha* some
thing to do with an Irish brawl.

“ We really don't know what 
we re fighting about, and 1 admit 
that your mother and 1 should 
h.v# done something about tt. But 
you It be all right- this war wont 
!aat a month The Blanks are 
about to have a revolut.on and 
thev'll throw out their leaders

lute—at th.Mte among u* men and 
women who preached the gospel 
of death The last long wailing 
cry M ther. Mother what have 
1 done to deserve this? Don't let 
me die out here all alone' *

'c l  Three-
On through the years a moth

er*  angut*b as that haunting cry 
din* alwcl * In her .ars 'don't 
let me die out here all alone ’’ Al- 
waya the picture of that poor 
mangled kid pleautng for one last 
kiss Dorn hi* mother's lips one 
little cares* from her loving hand 
to wlj»e away the sweat of agonv. 
one word to heal hi* wounded 
soul On through the years the 
terr ble knowledge that she might 
have saved him J  only she bad 
raised the rrv of TREASON 
when she heard or lead the blood- 
mad raving* of war-crazed mani
ac* who HAD no sons to lose

Efll'fie
In agon) and loneliness he died. 
No hand to h>lp him er«*s the 

Great Divide.
No mother's breast to hold a lalb-n 

head.
\o drums t«  beat a requiem for 

the dead.

DALE
Carnegie

get of training

goggle* are placed 
* chameleon* turn

England has had n war office
of on* sort or another since the 
monnrrbv was restored ,n 1RC0

There are ID  square m I lee of 
water w 'hln the city Haiti* of 
New Orleans La

4ct Tw»
Farewell to family and friend* 

Training Departure for the front. 
Over the t.fp The whistling shell
—oblivion

The faint llcht of another dvwn 
Return to const lou«ne*e The *g- 
ony of mid and t f  stiffening 
wound* The heartbreak of lone- 
1 tic** The realization of coming 
death The terrible anger—nil too

In Galveston. Texn* there t* a 
woman who conquer.*! an inferi
ority complex without aid and 
without jmvtng a cent She t* 
Mr*. Hosella H Werlln

She had a good reason for hav- 
ng un Inferiority complex Her 

father a country preacher. hud 
seven children and Hosella was 
the homely girl of the family All 
her i- *Ier* were giod-looklng but 
she had protruding teeth and u 
scrawny face Oure she re^d The 
I'giy Duckling and for two iilgiita 
In succession drramed that she 
awoke and looked In the mirror 
and was beautiful On top of all 
this she had to wear hlggle-de- 
pig lily, homemade clothes

She attended the I'nlverslty of 
Texas suffering from this same 
nfertorlty complex. but finally 

managed to get a Job on a news
paper Her first as* gnment w as 
to go ou’ and Interview a family 
where an old Negro couple bail 
served for fifty years She was so 
nervous shout It that she walked 
past the tfiK.r three time* lief, re 
she could bring herself to ring 
the bell Finally she went In. got 
the iniervi-w and wrote a story 
that the city editor complimented 
her on She w s thrilled

A iv or two sfter that she resd 
something In a newspaper which 
i hanged her I f* It said that the 
t..«' wav to cure an Inferiority

Six Inch Sermon
Christ a Valuation of Personality.
Lesson for January 12: Luke 

14 1-14
Golden Text Matthew 6 25.
In last Sundays lesson we 

learned that the enemies of Je- 
! *u* were outspoken In th.ir ron- 
* demolition of him for healing on 
j the Sabbath Totlvy we find they 
. ondetntied him by their silence. 
But Jesus read their thoughts an : 
suggested a corapar son between 
the worth of a beast and that of 
a man They who would draw a 
beast from a pit on the Sabbath 
but condemned Je*us for healing

man were hypocrite* ndeed
The parable aimed at the had 

manner* of the guests, and the 
counsel of Jesus to invite to a 
dinner those who cannot return 
the ccurtesv. condemn selfish pol- 
1. y Swapping gifts at Christmas 
Is common although t leaves the 
needy out and It merit* no heav
enly reward

In unselfl-h giving we shall not 
lose a reward \Von,lTou* stor es 
might he told of bre d cast upon 
the waters and found after muny 
days But If not n thl* life, we 
shall be recompensed. Jesus says, 
'in the resurrection of the Just.”

In the wh<Je of the lesson we 
see that J*us sets an Infinite value 
ujion personality The dental of all 
the privilege* of democracy to 
any man ts a brea. h of democracy 
At this time when the fete, not 
only of empires but also of dem
ocracy tn the world, is at stake, 
let us be concerned to make our 
demi emey ,n this country real 
something more than a name to 
lie defended and fnugb' for. a 
way of life that iraws t* author
ity and Inspiration from Jesus 
himself. Joins him tn setting an 

i inflnte worth upon every man of 
I our |ieople and reeks to extend 
the blessings of democracy and 

I of the kingdom of God to all. ‘  
fc----------------------------------------------
complex is little by little That is. 
a. hleve success In sotne small 
thing, realize tt you have done It 
once you can do tt again She 
thought of how she had mide a 
success of the tntervr.ew and said 
to herself, i  did it once. I < an 
do ,t again She took courage 
from this and went out on the 
next interview without being 
haunted by thoughts of failure She 
began to dc veloji into a star re
porter. the fat asslg'timeuts came 
her way

Finally she went Into publicity 
and began m.klsig a name for 
herself She was living in Hous
ton but Galveston heard of her. 
The two cities are rivals, hut Gal
veston swallc wed Its pr >  and 
hired her although she was from 
Houston She ha* put over some 
outs'andlng publicity stunt* for 
Galveston She originated a Hay 
Fiver" contest which got 3.0u0 
inches of publicity When the Bad- 
relt quadruplets came along she 
heljied publicize that eTent; 
helped make them famous.

T day she Is prihably the only 
woman d rector of publicity for 
a . him her of commerce in a la rg e  
dtv tn the I'n ted States She 
climbed up because of what she 
happened to read one day—that 
th* best wav to cure an Inferior
ity complex Is little by little.

ii« participation in the las' war#* 
They forget the crashing banks, 
the desjialring victims of newtmrn 
poverty, the sulc lies, the stagger- | 
ing bread line* and the suffering 
unempliyed They forget that ; 
this country stood close to the I 
brink ot economic ruin They j 
forget the days when Franklyn I» ; 
Roosevelt closed the nation s \ 
lianks and saved the country 
from complete collapse They for
get hi w muny billions of dollars I 

.the Government h..» had to add to 
our national debt In order to get 
uk even hi.lt way bin k on our feet 
again

This won't happen the second 
time We are not a debt-free na
tion as we practically were in IB 17 
We owe nearly f.fty billion dol
lars today, and If we get Into this 
war we muy owe one hundred and 
flftv lit I lion tiefore tt is over May
be we could stand even that If our 
economic machine were running 
smoothly auil efficiently; but we 
■ ould not stand it if half our work- j 
Ing population was employed in 
the army and :n the munitions 
fa. torles and tf we suddenly had 
to jiut all these jieople hack to 
work In regular Industry, at the 
same time that the rest of the 
world was trying to do the same 
thing

There could be Just one reault — 
RA.NKRrPTC’Y ' This would mean i 
so lal and jmlitlcul disorder which 
would demand the strong arm of 
a dictator to quell. That would , 
spell the end of the greatest sys
tem the world has yet devised— 
Democracy. It would mean the 
death ..f the Capltallatb prim jde 
which we believe to !>c the best.
It would mean Socialism— the 
S i t e  predominant, the People 
suhservient

The American peo|>le almost 
universally want to help Britain 
win thl* war. and when It is over 
they want to help Kuroj.c out of 

, the hole whlc h it has dug for It
self— before Moscow fill* It up 
There is a way to accomjdtsh each 
of these purposes

First Continue our present pro-

Week’s Fashion

Clear cc Id water ts un effec tive 
stain remover If you apply il be
fore (he stain has a chance to 
dry Even ink can Ice removed Icy pos tlvely 
the miuediate application of cold 
water A drop of salad dressing, 
gravy or whipped cream on the 
front of your best dress or your 
husband's necktie can be com- able fit over the bust

Menderlzer
Pattern s“74— i n)"** you're will

ing to look emstder bly slimmer 
than the scales sav that you are. 
you'd better not send for this de
sign i No ti??4l bec ause tt has a 

marvelous ability to 
melt the pounds from your ap
pearance. a

The bodice js just sl.ghtly tucujll* 
and gathered, to ensure comfort- 

and yet not 
bulkiness orpletely erased by a prompt and add a single bit of 

jeerhaps surreptitious sjumglng fulness.
with cold water Falling the cold The skirt has \ lengthening 
water treatment, remember that front panel that accents height, 
your dry cleaner wqll greatly ap- detracting from width, Bnd the 
predate an> Information you can waistline Is made particularly 
give him ab- ut the spot— whether small and smooth by side- belt*. 
It * fruit or suj r or oil in some fastened In the bac k, that draw 
form. Eac h type of satin resjiond* ; It tn to exactly the slimness y< u 
to special treii'ment, and while- a want.
grease solvent will remove any 
spot of an oily nature. It will have 
no effect on a syrup or a fruit 
stain

Small evergreens about twelve 
inches or a little more in height 
are c harming for out-door window 
boxes .urlng the winter months 
Indeed when watered and pro
tected from full summer sun they 
often do well thi year uround If 
you want th* boxes for flower* 
•luring the summer, the little tree* 
t~-n be transplanted to a shady 
sj>ot In the ' jn i  Th s transplant
ing will tend to retard tbelr 
growth and keep 'hem usable for 
boxes for a longer time It's a 
good Idea to get your small ever
greens from gi wen who sj>eclnl- 
Ize in thl* kind of stock.

Casual n effect, yet sufficiently 
soft so th t you can wear It for 
informal afternoons, this Is an 
exceptionally useful type

Flat crepe, thin wool, spun 
rayon and Jersey are the smart 
fabrics for this.

Pattern No 8774 ts designed 
for size* 16. 18 4»>. 42. 44. 46. 48. 
50 and 52 Size 38 require*, wlih 
long sleeve*. 5 1-8 yards of 38- 
Inrh material; short sleeves. 
4 7-8 yards

For PATTER*, send 15 real* 
In coin (for each pattern de- 
Ired. your NAIF, ADDRESS, 
STYLE M  MRER and SIZE l« 
Patricia Dow, Hlcn .New* 
Review Pattern D*i>*L, 115
Fifth A tenor, Brooklyn, * .  Y.

Klook •yf car R/T ourwy/I I r  to apply scarf, s i#P tr  6iVE
' 'M£ IS HALf that is C \ me MIU5S*S ARE H  '  *
ffiOtitCTC TO fVT A VARY V J g | P | c n s 6  US «OR, J 
JS . MfcSEOr BY S P F Itt  A L iA O jn iD e *  AT D6*C 
.srf«5*cr ON TO THE 80*70#

k
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Clairette
By

MARIE ALEXANDER

Mr* A. A rVwfll I* consider* 
dily Improved this week after he- 
Ing seriously ill at her home for 
the past month.

Miss Ann i‘ erson sod Mis It 
H McClure were business vis
itors In M neral Wells last Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Win Hellvllle of Stephen- 
sill.- was here Suuduy vis t ng 
Mrs Anna Driskell and other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Lee Koberst n 
spent Sunday visit.ng his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. L K. Roberson, at 
t’ lalrette

Mrs K II Persons left last !
(Thursday for a visit n Cisco with I 
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Clark, and 
family.

C L Woodward was In town 
Wednesday, after being confined 
t«i his home since early last week 
with the flu

J C. Rodgers went to bed Tues
day from illness from which he 
hsd been suffering for several
day a.

f A. Croui h visited last week 
In Brown wood with bis son. A W 
Crouch, who Is foreman of a con- 
strui tlcn crew at Camp Bowl*.

Miss Bonnie Thompson 
Married To Hulen Ratliff

Miss Bonnie Thompson, daugh
ter of Hoy Thompson of Iredell, 
and Hulen <Short) Ratliff, sou of 
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Ratliff of 
HIco, were married Wednesday

Rev. firoufhteu filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended tinging at Cottonwood 
last Sunday

Mr Iv e Durham of Helton spent 
the week tnd with Mrs S O. 
Durham.

Mrs. Harold Hitt and l>ahv re
turned horns Sunday from a 
week's visit with her sister, Mrs 
John Carlisle, of Colorado City.

Dinner guests of Mr and Mt*

JO TS....
Jokes &. Jingles

JCnOlE BLAB

Gilmore
By

MRS RUBY JOHNSON

Salem
MRS

By
w. c. ROGERS

evening. Jan 1. In Stephenvllle Henry Roberson Suti(la> were 
by the Rev. L. D Mitchell, paator Nila Marie and Elisabeth Alexan- 
of the First Baptist Church tn,der.
that city. j Conda Salmon. who has been

The ceremony was witnessed i sick with the Influenza. Is trn-

Mrs H M Goolsby was in Min
eral Wells Wednesday afterm on 
v.-itltig Mr Goolsby, who has been 
employed there for several weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Make Johnson of 
Hamilton w ye  here Sunday visit- 
ng their son and daughter-ln-luw. 
Mr and* Mrs Norman Johnson

This community was shocked 
by the suddeu passing of C. D. 
Ctmn.ngham last Krldiy. C. D 
married Miss Bessie I.aney and 
they IBed In this community sev
eral years The bereaved family 
ha* many frlenda who extend 
sympathy.

Mr and Mrs. Itaymond Koons- 
man amt children. Alma Jean and 
H. D, spent Saturday night In the

by Miss Tcmtnie Norwood of Ste
phenvllle and Jack Hollis of HIco.

The bride attended school ut 
Carlton and at HIco. Both she and 
Mr. Ratliff are graduates of HIco 
ll.gh School.

The couple will he at home 
with the bridegroom's parents 
until Jan 'lo, at which time Mr. 
Ratliff will report f r 
service |n 'he Army His orders 
have not st ted where he will be 
stationed after that date.

proving
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hudgens 

of Stephenvllle spent the week 
end with friends and relatives

Hobble Alexander spent Friday , for* the Match 15 deadline i 
night with Janies Littleton. i MARCH Tra ies Day offer

Not to he outdone by hundreds 
<>. members of city dallies and as
soclated press org ulzutiotis we 
give you herewith our selections 
of the best news steer es of 1940. 
as recorded lu the HIco News Re
view. ami gleaned from the 194u 
files of same

JANUARY Mudsllngirig begins 
even before I ght rains w hen 
county, clistrict and state candi
dates each announce they are the 
oin and only man for the office.

FEBRUARY Taxpayers warned 
to file Income tax returns early, 
tAll were filed several hours be-

■HMBMMMMSMMg*MMHIIMUMII*loltU.MnitUJlMiiliMcmtu«tn.. oust

The flu epidemic bus bi Wen
out in our co. intimity. Harold 
Todd. Russell and Ray Johnson 
and possibly cithers are confined 
to their homes with illness What 
we need is lots of sunshine and 
everyone would soon he fit again |

We are glad to welcome as 
new neighbors. Babe Christopher 
and family, who recently moved 

: from Dattau to the A. D Seay 
farm

SI Johnson and wife spent last 
Wednesday with Mrs. 1 E John
son in the Greyville community.

Charlie Tolllvet and tannly and 
E B. Thompson and wife were in 
the Clairette vkin.ty Monday vis
iting Mr and Mrs. Fred Putnam

Mr. and Mrs. H Johnson and 
son. Kenneth were business vis-

to
Mrs Arthur Lambert

day to join her husband 
mi l i ta ry  (now working In Du Hu

Mr. and Mrs Rupert 
eft Sttmlav for Dalis- 

Mi

left Sun
s'ho Is

and

Phillips 
after a 

M'S II C

Will Hardy and sister, Mrs 
Tom Johnson, left Wednesday af
ternoon for Dallas after receiving 
word that their mother Mrs W H 
Hardy, was critically 111.

home f Mr 
Warren and 
fau.

Guests In 
Mrs. Floyd 
w>re Mr. and 
and daughter,

and Mrs. 
son. Darral.

the home of 
Noland and 

Mrs. C. H 
Dorothy,

Graften 
of Duf-

Mr and
ch.ldren 

Noland 
and Tru-

Mr and Mrs. E L. Harrow of 
Fi rt Worth spent the week end 
visiting In the homes of Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Autrey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Barrow

Miss Katherine Leach of Steph 
envllle ant] Graham Moore student 
in Baylor Un verslty, were Sunday 
g testa of Mr and Mrs. Willard 
Leach.

Noland of

hvre at-
Duffau for
Acrva.
spyut the

at Ce-

Miss Sallle Alford of Dallas was 
here Saturday and Sunday vis.ting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A A l
ford. and sister, Mrs. Kata Lim
ner.

dren
Mrs 
HIco 
night 
were 
C D. 

Mr.

Mr and Mrs Paul Wren anil Mr. 
and Mrs Morgan Moon were in 
Mineral Wells Sunday visiting 
Mt Mild Mrs. Howard Itlersc u and 
little daughter. Sonja Ann

Week-end visitors In the home 
■ Mr . ltd Mi- .1 ii Boiiitord 
were Mrs. Henry Compton. Mis 
Clayton Whitfield uud daughter. 
Itons. all of Moran.

Mrs. A. A Vickrey came In 
Monday front San Antonio to stay 
while her brother-in-law and sis
ter Mr and Mrs Arthur B n ' "  
with whom she h s been living, 
are in Chicago, Mr Beatty is to 
undergo an operation while there.

Mr. and Mr* V. H Bird anil son 
Junior, of Stephenvllle were In 
Waco Sunday to see their son. 
lister, who is critically III in a
Waco hospital En route they stop
ped In Hico for a visit with Mi
ami Mrs. J. D. Jones and children

Mr and Mrs Guy Batkins Jr 
and little daughter are moving to 
Hamilton where Mr Back ns will 
he agent for the Rio Grande Na
tional Life Insurance Co They 
have been making their home In 
the Valley for the past few months.

After a week-end vis t with his 
n ther. Mrs W M M. repm. and 
fairly. Tommie Hoffman left the 
first of the week for his home In 
Pyote. after which he will go to 
F rt Rllsa. El Phwo. to enter the 
army for a year a training Tommie 
has been employed at Pyote by 
ttrw Tgxaa Southwestern Gas Co

k Rramblett f B'ort Worth 
lie week end here visiting 

his parents. Mr and Mrs O M 
htamhlett Sr. His mother accom
panied him hom* Monday to spend 
the week O M wtll report to B'ort 
Rill. Okla., Monday. Jan 11 for 
an examination for entrance Into 
the Air Corps

V. L. Spaulding and brother. 
Cl rence, and their mother Mr- 
Iiene Spaulding, were called to 
Sweetwater last Saturday to the 
bedside of their brother and son. 
Charles Spaulding, win has been 
seriously III He was reported in 
a much improved condition the 
f rst Of the week.

Mrs G. C. Keeney attended the 
Tnaa Purina feed dealers con
vention held at Hotel Texas In 
Fort Worth Monday and Tuesday 
of this week Mrs. Keeney, el- 
t hough not actively connected with 
any feed store, received a special 
Invitation from the company be
cause of her many years associa
tion with them as a dealer.

Mr and Mrs. J W Uohoney Jr 
of Clehttrne were here Sunday 
visiting his parents. Ml and Mrs. 
J W Dohoney Sr Mr ami Mr* 
Dohoney Jr. were married Thurs
day. Dec. i t  She Is the former 
Miss Moselle Welch of Cleburne. 
*h* «> Mr Dohoney has been em- 
plc.c^t for the past several years 
with an auto sales company.

Wavb«  tainghiim and Jack Gro
ttier of the S-Ird School Squadron 
Kelly Field, were here Sunday to 
attend a birthday dinner and cel 
ehratlon for Ernest Ttsrrow of 
Fort Worth, given at the home cf 
Wayne’* grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs J W Autrey They were en 
rRute back to Kelly Held after 
having spent the Christmas holi
day* with their parents In Miami 
anil Phoenix. Arizona

man and Lila Vern
Cl Irette.

A large crowd from 
tended the funeral a t ’
C. D. Cunningham of

Miss Winnie Moore 
week end w th her father 
dar Point.

Mr and Mr* Lee K ng and chil- 
(ft Cleburne and Mr and 
Guv Blakln* and children of 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs T A Laney They 

here to attend the funeral of 
Cunningham
and Mrs. B’ loyd Noland are 

the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, who has been named 
Wanda Sue. Mother and babe do
ing nicely.

The Junior boy* and junior g.rls 
entered the basketball tournament 1 
at Stephenvllle Saturday. Our | 
tsevs were defeated by Chalk 
Mountain In the nrat game. The 
girls played Uni n :n the first 
game. They won by a forfeit there 
In the secoud game they lost to 
Clairette.

Mt and Mis. J. E Driver were 
presented a nice radio Christmas 
by their aon. Winifred.

Mr and Mrs Hobson Johnson 
of Mo*helm and Mr. and Mr* 
C. H. Johnson of Graford were 
gue*ta u the home cf Mr. and 
Sir* S P s.cffetl and d.lighter*. 
Lessle uud Dtusie Dean. Sunday 
evening

Mrs. Minnie Sikes of HIco and 
son Hubert S kes, Ogallala. Ne
braska. spent Monday night and 
Tuesday In the home of Mr and 
Mr* W C. Rogers and children.

Mr and Mrs. I. It Gleseckeand 
family have moved to the place 
vacated by Mr and Mrs ltob An
derson Mr. and Mrs. Goog Lam
bert and children have moved 
into the Koousman he tue vacated 
by Mr and Mrs. Glesecke

Mr. and Mrs J A CurrleT and 
duugbter. Beverly Ann. of Indlau 
Creek were Sunday guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J W Scott 
mid sons.

Mr Edd Hale and slater. M *a 
Martha Hale of Chalk Mountain 
have moved into the place vac ated 
by Mr utid Mr*. A L Houser and 
cie ivfiter Mr and Mrs B'rost and 
children of Weinert are moving 
Into the Laney home place and 
Mrs. Nealle So tt and aon are 
inovng on the old Lambert place 
We are glad to welcome ail the 
new ■ opie to our community.

Billy and Mildred King and Mr 
and Mrs Elff Oat of Cleburne 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Goog 
Lambert and children Sunday af
ter the fuueral of C. D Cunning
ham.

Mr. and Mrs Inghram and a, ns 
of < arlton spent Monday in the 
h me of Mr and Mr* BldJ Crlat 
and children

Miss Oneta G esecke of Mlller- 
vllle spent Sunday with her par
ents. Nil and Mrs L B Glesecke. 
and children,

Mr and Mrs Sam Anderson and 
son. Jackie Iteun. of Duffau and 

cMr Bud Roberson of Clairette 
were Sunday guests In the home 
of Mr . ncl Mr* W M Roberson 
and daughter. M ss Loela

Mr. BUI Smith and aon, Clar
ence. of Spur spent last week In 
the home of Mr and Mrs L. B 
Glesecke and children.

Nadine Petty stiicl Henry Land 
Wed Sunday At Walnut Springs

Miss Nadine Perry, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T. H. Perry or HIco. 
and Mr. Henry Land, aon of J. W. | 
l-anil also of HIco. were married 
at lo:3(i o’clock Sunday morning 
at the hi me of the bride * bro
ther. W. C. Perry. In Walnut 
Springs. The Rev. Lewis, a B'ort 
Worth min ster, officiated In the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a dress of deep 
blue velvet with navy accessories 
She Is a 193S graduate of HIco 
High School

visit with 
Wolfe

Mr and Mrs W. BC Alexander 
Ii ib4 bnbj L)tin i . . |1 I.1
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Win E Alexander.

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE OOSTON
———

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. West and 
Mr and Mrs Claude V c-ham and 
son of Dallaa visited their par-

____ . . . .  .___ . . enta. Mr and Mr* Ben Washam.The couple left Immediately af- w ,
* ........... . .... .  (Sunday evening

M *s Juanita B'ver
ter the wedding ceremony for a 
snort honeymoon trip in S< uth 
Texas after which they will go Gffgor I* visiting heT 
to Texas City to reside :n their “ "D *  H*U 
newly-furnished home. Mr I^ind la Mr* Copeland mad# 
employed by the Carh.de Chemical B'ort Worth th *  week 
Company In that city J Mr and Mrs Cone

The many friends of The couple entertained with a 
in this community wl«h them suc
res* and happiness in their mar
ried life

of Mi
Mr*

Rex lew Club Elects Officer*; 
Honors Retiring President

party B'rtaay night.
Mr and Mr* Tenn.v Washam of 

El Paso spent Friday night with 
Mr and Mr* Ben Waaham 

Mr and Mr*. Jim Jameson of 
HIco visited Mr anil Mrs L C 
Jarin «on Sunday even ng

B'r.nk Colt Alleu has returned | Kenny 
to school at John Tarleton after 
■pending the Christina* holidays 
at home

urned to 
a week

at ^ome

j Truett Cc aton has Mur 
cl Fort Worth after spendingThe HIco Review Club m

I u - d a y  In the ■ Inti rooms for 
t tic e n r o l  • i f !  no t he- i W. •
next club year. ! era! In our commun.ty have the

A gift was presented to the out- flu. 
going president. .Mrs S B7 Rlalr I Lula Mae Coaton 'pent Tuesdav 
Mrs L N. Lane presented the gift [night with Wyvonne Arrant of 
ale ng with a word of thanks to Fairy 
Mrs Bk Ir for her splendid work 
during the past two years.

Mrs. Marvin Marahall was 
elected as the new president 
Other new officers were Vice- 
president. Mr* Marley Smith, re- 
orcilng secretary. Mr* B7 H 

Henry; corresponding secretary,
Mr* Louise Angel!; parl.amentar- 
lari. Mrs S W p;verett , treasurer.
Mrs Aunn Currie; reporter Mr*
M D FVx

Unity
By

MRS. L A COLB

prospective brides and groom*-to- 
be hope* to help Cupid along Of
fer goes begg.ng for lack of In
centive. even in Leap Year.

APRIL  Three wildcats due on 
i big block south of HIco near Ham- 
| tit on (Searching party has been 
cl spate hed to hunt for same three 

i wildcats, long overdue],
MAY—School doses, with more 

i marriage licenses being Issued than 
I high school diplomas Home eco
nomics department lauded 

JUNE— Reign of sweat shirt*. 
lob*ter-red no*e* and that uncon* 
sdoua what-d.d-you-say look a*

| golf tournament proceed* from 
, bad to final* at Bluebonnet Coun- 
trj dab.

JULY—The high co»t of 
defense cc met ac utely to the 

. lie mind with the levying 
: 1-cent tax on every 25-ceut 
atre ticket

AUGUST Voted by the ataff a* 
the psychological month—the time 
when all big new* atorle* break. 

(Outstanding the HIco Reunion 
and advauce beamier trip, total of 

131 reunion* held at small com- 
a trip to »>unities and settlements within a 

few-m.le-radlu* of HIco; number 
of offense* among women driver*

1 doublet with dispatching to HIco 
[of tall, handsome 4-foot State 
| H ghway pstiolman to handle 
Reunion traffic problem*: dove 

(hunter* who get mixed up with 
j their date* warned ti*>t to shoot 
: until Sept 15—then not unless 
they re sure It s a dove and not 

| the ornament on a lady * hat;
Hoffman bite* dog much 

to dl»gu*t of bis mother, who does 
not realize news value therein 

SEPTEMBER—School open* and 
State Health liepartment an
nounces that chicken pox I* among 
the no re prevalent of < h .dhood 
diseases.

OCTOBER—First two fires In 
months break out during Fire 
Prevention Week; nation-wide 
draft sweep* local victims to 
U:ty Hall where only consolation 
Is answering question* fired by 
pretty school teacher*.

NOVEMBER—Thankaglv tig get* 
all mixed up. becomes a party 
controversy with HIco going item- 
erratic and thankful chiefly that 
the President was re-elected after 
diligent effort* citizens of Hamil
ton finally secure an <> K on the 
construction of the Chalk Moun
ts. n road

IttTKMBER B' rty six v*ar-old

i Iters In Hamilton Saturday morn- 
I l»K

la-ouard McLendon and family 
of Greyville and Bl H Thompson 
and wife and Louise Lively were 
guest* of Charlie Tolliver and 
lam ly Sunday

Mr and Mrs Gerald C'lepper 
1 and c hlldren of Clairette were 
1 visiting her aunt, Mr* J. L. Boy- 
‘ ett. and Mr Royett Sunday 
I S: Johnson and *ou, Frank, 
accompanied by Mrs. Leland 
John*', n and Tom Johnson of 

[ Honey Creek, went to Hi own wood 
S'.iic ay Kf'cr Raymond Joan-, u. 

! who had Iteen working there the
past tew days.

A number from this community 
are attending the singing school 
at HIco. which I* being conducted 
by Rlspy Newton.

SERVICE MEN!

Drop around for a new

photograph.

The folk* will appreciate 

this thoughtfulness on your 

part.

WISEMAN
STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

Patterson 
forty - two

Several are on the tick list th * 
week

Mr and Mr* It L Lewis and HIco paper found Owner had • n

Honey Grove H. D. Club 
Met Thursday With Mrs. Jordan

“ S'Teen Your Out-House." said 
Mi-* Gwendolyn* Jones, County 
H D Agent Thursday. January 
2. 1941. at the home of Mr* J XV 
Jcrdun Sr to the ladles  of the 
Honey Grove H D Club

Screening and hedges. giving 
best types of hedges and locations 
were explained by M ms Jones, a* 
she gave bulletin* on Landscap
ing and Beautifying Country 
Homes”

After a disc ussion on ' Native 
shrub* by Working Them In With 
Your Landscape Plan," refresh
ment* were served to Mrs Clif
ford Malone. Mr* \V A Xl< **. 
Mr* Walker Currie, Mrs. J, W 
Jordan Sr.. Miss Gwendolyne Jones. 
Ana Lou and Madge Moss and the 
hostess. Mrs J W Jordan. Sr.

Our next meeting will he Jan
uary 23. 1941, with Mm Walker 
Currie REPORTER

family carried Mrs. Vim c nt to 
Duffau Sunday Mrs Vincent Is 
going to visit awhile w th her 
daughter and husband. Mr and 
Mrs Parley Trimble

Mr* Htpp’s mi Ie of Blackwell 
Is visiting her and family

Mr* FYank Gi ftllt* and Horn e 
spent a few .lav* with her par
ents. Mr and Mr* L A Cole 

Mr and Mr* Fred Hvles and 
family of near Hbo have moved 
on the Simcmton place

Mr. and Mr* Ernest Kidd and 
son of Waco spent New Year *
Day with Mr and Mr* J L J
KfcM

Mr and Mrs M A. Cole and namt 
Mrs Arc! * Ebook and SHlIy -pent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs L A 
Cole.

Mr and Mr* Stormy Wrights 
baby Is on the «i< k list. a!«o Mr 
and Mr*. It E M- Elroy and Theta 

Mr and M:* J I. J Kidd were 
in Stephenvllle Tuesday alter- 
tioon.

reading same for past 1 •*.77S days 
Number of S-inta Cl*u* letter* 
falls off. leading to bel.ef that 
• he younger generation may be 
more skeptical than It once was, 
or else Is a little distrustful of 
so many Impostor* Impersonating 
their Idol Batiy-t -hold bond* de
feated In Hamilton f ount)

A letter received »t the local 
post offic e th.* wee-k addre-eed to 
Mr Elec Chief was delivered to 
s J CkMk And to frectly m Lat
ter was from Burdic k » All T* xa» 
Shows, and that wa* the nearest 

nuld get to Mr Cheek s

J W Rlchhourg, greatly con
cerned over the .nc renelug num
ber of airplane tragwile*. cannot 

b
hgve to fly over mo intalnou* 
country during f< ** 'Why. I d 
have them route me around by 
Iredell. ’ he *av*

P08B SHOP. Jewelry, Watch. 
»nd Clock Repair;**. 14-tfc.

, ,r n e m
Carlton 4-H Club Held 
Regular Meeting Thursday

Mis* Gwendolyne Jones gave a
demonstration on a breeder house 
by taking It apart and showing 
how It was built for tn* Carlton 
I  II Club girls Thursday, Janu
ary 2. 1941.

Two new member* were wel
comed into the duh They were 
Mur lore Rola-rt* and Annelta 
Wilson

Two mar cal game* were played 
REPORTER

Olin
By

CORRESPONDENT

There 1* a great deal of flu In 
our community at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. T O Lowery had 
the misfortune of having their 
barn to burn Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J H Hick* of 
OreyvtH* visited awhile Sunday 
and Monday with Mr and Mrs 
XX'llmon Rich and daughter.

Mrs BJd Bradful e Mrs. Ram 
Kirkland and J c  Graham spent 
last week with Mr. and Mr*. Bill 
Needham and chlldien

Mr* Teddy Nix and daughter of 
Purve* spent Saturday afterno n 
with her mother. Mrs L A It • h 

Mr and Mr*. T O. Lowery and 
(daughter spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr and Mr* Tom Wal
ker of Sunshine

Mi and Mrs Hoyt Perry and 
daughter have moved to a fai m 
near Duffau XVe at. sorry to loose 
thl* family from our community, 
hut we welcome Mr and Mr* 
Henry Burks and family who 
filled their vacancy

Dewayne Needham of HIco spent 
the week end with his parent*. 
Mr and Mr* Kill Needham and 
children

The punkie which Is the (tnail- 
est fly that UPe* man can pa*- 
through the eye of a needle

E N A M E L E D  P O T S  A N D  D O U B L E  B O IL E R S  59c
O IL  C L O T H , per yard  25c
2 J O IN T S  S T O V E  P IP E  25c
F ILE S—  3 C orn ered  to 12 ”  10 « &  25c
M E N ’S W O R K  G L O V E S  10c to 75c
T O W E L S  (B A T H )  10c 4  25c
L A D IE S ’ G O W N S ....  39c to 98c
ANKLFTS 10c
D R E SS  S N A P S  &  E L A S T IC  5c

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Howard, special reprevcnlatixrs 
of the Shear Coffee Co. of Waco, will l>e in our store 
all dav Saturday, serving I8(>9 AND BI LL GOOSE 
COLLI E. Come have a cup with us . . . F R E E !

M A T C H E S , 6 b o x e . 17c
P. &  G  or C R Y S T A L  W H IT E  S O A P . 7 b a r*  ?Sc
F A N C Y  ' P A N S Y ’ ’ R IC E . 5 pound* 25c
M E A T  L O A F . 1 lb. can* 10c
1 Q U A R T  M U S T A R D  10c
C A T S U P , per bo ttle  10c

Some time ago Dad had a pink yard. Come in and 
see what he has now in hi* grocery *tore!

E veryth ing From  Chicken W ire  to Tace P o w d e r

SHAFFER’S GROCERY

TH AT BIG SAVING

Opportunity
YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR

IS HERE!
M I D - W I N T E R

CLEARANCE
A J A N U A R Y  S E N S A T I O N

VISIT OUR STORE . . . 
EXPECTING TO SAVE

$7.95 C henille Spreads $5.39
$3.95 C henille Spreads $3.45
$1.00 Double Blankets 79c
$1.85 Double Blankets $1.49
$9.95 Long C oats $6.95
$1.95 Sw eaters $1.39
$1.95 Ladies’ Felt Hats $1.00
95c Ladies’ Galoshes 69c
$1.95 Indies’ Taffeta House Coats $1.49 
$3.95 Corduroy Toppers $2.95

Beautiful Line o f Spring Toppers
$3.95 to $9.95

ONLY

$195

Ask to Rye- 
Stylo 7 4 1 

as sketched

J [  Qem O n Ijour 
Foot!

There’s a new and glamorous idea in 
this daring little pump, for it eoml ir.es 
the sparkle o f cry«fal with the gleam of 
patent leather. And the combination 
will make your foot look the loveliest 
you’ve ever seen.

Elastic!zed to give you perfect fit, 
and cut out for beauty.

W .E . K IT T Y

*
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News of the World Told In
Tiuie«t Baby

S 0 U r H C 0 0 K ! H 0 -

Oowing A River

p a i.k six THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
: .......v .

FRIDAY, JV\IART Ift, |»ll.

The Winner*

Pictures
kings And Queens of Health

MIAMI. •  T LA —The Duke of 
Windsor nod his American born 
Imrhess are pictured on the dock 
oo the yacht Routhern Cross At 
Miami, r v .  whrr* the Duchess had 

40 operation perform ad on bar win
dow moth It U the firm time the 
r>nk» had Wafted the tT S tot 11 
rear*

CHICAGO. Ill—■Oorernor John VI Brirker—center—of Ohio, con 
gratulate* Irving flaoman. the national cnrubusklng champion and 
Evelyn Aaar. owner of the Grand Champ ton Steer, at the reunion a 
the Champion Farmere* Aaaoclatlon.

L c a u  u i r b u i i u o  S e a l  C a m p a i g n

SOMEWHERE IM ENGLAND—A British aoldler. helping women 
salvage ihrlr belonging* from thetr wrecked home In a Midlands town, 
extends a helping hand to an agod woman when she slipped midst the 
splinter* The town, although unidentified by Rrltlsb censors, presu
mably la Coventry.

Hostess At Fort Dix Shipmates

CHICAGO, IU The forty-find 
annual International Live Stock 
fiho'v produced no more proud 
winner than Leo ten Edens. 14- 
year-old owner of the blue ribbon 
ahorthom steer “ Freckle* " Stock 
raiser* fn*m all over the country 
entered their stock in the tightest 
competition that has yet been 
aeen m Chicago.

K o ra -  Q u n * n

$

h’EW YORK. N Y  . Wrapjied 
in blankets. Virginia Burgess, 
smallest baby ever to survive at 
Bellevue Hospital, is shown being 
carried out of the world-famed 
institution by her mother. Mrs. 
Charles Burgess. 18 •  The baby 
was born July 23rd and weighed 
only one pound, ter ounces at 
birth Now she is a big girl of 
six pounds, ten ounces.

I ’ncle Sam** Curst

LOS ANGELES. Cal . . . Miss
Jetsey Posthuma is shown in her 
role of "Liberty" which she will 

lay in the 1941 Tournament of 
|l presentation at Pasadena. 

Cal “ America in Flowers" i« the 
theme that will be presented this 
year.

J ’ v r a i u i i l  o f  IV in i'C M M **

WASHINGTON '  n C —This Is 
he latest p rtralt of Her Royal 

tllghn**• Princess Juliana of the 
Motherlands and her two daughters. 
Prim- Beatrix, left, and Prln 
eras Irene Prince** Juliana haa 
been visiting the White House a* a 
gu**t ,.f Presld-nt and Mr* Frank
lin D Roosevelt.

I’ r izc  W in n e r

HOLLY VARDEN CAKE 
Cakes that melt in your mouth 

ire aim at lynonomous with South
ern cooker)-. At meal time on old 
plantation homes it was s frequent 
occurrence to find half a doien va
rieties of cakes on the table. Hers 
l. one of the best of them— 

Dolly Varden Cake 
2/3 cup margarine v
2 cups sugar 
8 eggs 
S cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring 
Cream the cottonseed oil marga 

rine, add the sugar gradually and 
cream well. Add well beaten eggs, 
and mix thoroughly; add flour, sift, 
ed with baking powder, alternate- 
ly with milk. Add flavoring. Di
vide the batter into two parts. 
Bake one-half of the batter in two 
B-inch layers. Into the other half 
mis the following ingredients:

1 tablespoon molasses 
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon nutmeg
2 cups chopped raisins 
1 teaspoon cinnamon

nuts if desired
Maks two S inch layers of this 

batter and when baked put the 
dark and light layers together al 
tcrnauly with white icing. Yields 
one 4 layer cake.

Other favorite Southern recipes 
are presented in a large, full-color. 
lOOpage free cook b | 1
Southern Recipes." S -: 
t.onal Cotton Council. Bos IS. 
Mea-phis. Term

I  ntltT T w o  F la g *

FORT KNOX*Ky—Built under difficult conditions of rain *nd mua. 
this pontoon bridge safi-ly carries an eleven-ton lank and an armored 
truck over th. Salt Kiv. r at Fort Knox. Ky. Engineers who built the 
bridge watch their handiwork under test.

U|x*u*Air Art Studio
CHICAGO, 111. . . . Her* are the nation's healthiest 4-H Club mem
bers. chosen st the International Live Stock Show ia Chicago. They 
are. left to right; Veneta De Witt, IS, of Milford, Iowa; Tom Wiley, 
IT, of Ashland. O.; Vernon Duncan, 16, of Siler City, N. C.; Edith 
Reynolds, 17, of Seminole. Okie.; and Robert Bolen, 19, of Lauren, la.

Beiore the Greeks Got Sore

th- I'nlverstty of Miami held its first outdoor wlnti-r session on the 
-an Ij of Tni.l*l Beach. Miami, and here Is what it looki-d like. A foot- 
lal! stir acd *oc* prtfrss lonsl models art- firing the posing

Ghumjiion Army Ki'cruilt-r

SOMEWHERE IN GREECE . . It was all plain sailing for these 
talian soldiers up to the time this picture was taken. They were 
idvancmg into Greece in what they were assured would be merely 
i parade to Athens Today, the Greeks have shown their ability to 
iefend their country and to push the invader* hark

Foremost Skater

fur

the champion recruiter of North America, 
young lady. Mias Elaine Basset, from Dallas, Tex., is the 
a Canadian “Join-The-Army'- postera. where her face did 

i that It now has been selected to perform a like service

G overn o r G reet* Farm  O iam pioni*
. .&

PASADENA. Cat H « *  are th# 
seven Princesses of th* Pasadena 
Tournament of R <**s who will pss* 
aid# over the festivities at the a »  
.final celebration which Includes the 
Hianford N-'braak* ftoas Bow, game 
on New Year’s Day.

NEW YORK. N Y Mobie Dixie 
realises ia< be haa Something to 
« « ' »  sh ut He won first prl*r In
the Junior Ktttsn c la ss  at the Em 
plre ('at Show and is proudly dta 
Dlaring his new ribbon

SOMEWHERE IN AFRICA That
i- covering » tot - f tarrtt rv bat 
that’s all (he censor allows. Thu 
Spahl Is on* of thr hundreds who 
recently went over to thr "Fr*e 
French" forces of ' Oeneral De 
iaull- He was photograph* -I salut- 
ng with bis own standard after his 
• 'tnpany had been presented with 

•he new flag of Free France and 
he British l*nl< n Jack

W indsor*, In E\ S.

GALVESTON,

sedation 
with
stamps ■  
vtvad to pat America.

OU» DEMOCRACY -------by Mat

THE GROWTH OF CONSERVATION
. A •

1,300.000 SOu a RC m il £S Of AMCRiCA 
WERE ONCE COVERED * v  FORESTS -  

3MAU wonder OUR PSfiER jNNERS 
W | «  CARiUSS OF TiMBfK.

[ W h il e  the  w e s t

WAS BEING OPENED -  
WASTEFULNESS 

Mr*4S OCNSAAL.
A A V  a m '

| li. $***
T H E N  tv £  N O N E U P
PU& l /C l Y

A N O  P fU  L A T E L Y

" W  \ r  ' T T > r f

T O C *Y - WE ARE CONSERVING FOR OURSELVES AND 
POSTERITY,— BY PRESERVING FORESTS, HARNESSING 
STREAMS. PREVENTING SOIL EROSION. AND HAVE 
MORE LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES AND SAVINGS BANK 
ACCOUNTS THAN V*C HAYS INHABITANTS.

NEW YORK.*N T.—Although she ia but 16 yaara old. Adele Inga, 
of Clayton. Mo.. Is now ranked by many connolanenra aa amongst the 
foremost skater* of the world. One of the reason* for this ranking may 
be the form displayed In this photo of Mlsa Inge doing a split Jump.

The Reaults of “ All Out” War

S8E*S
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SYNOPSIS
Audrey Swan, nlcknam-d "42ygle" 

j, the only child of a h ghly re»- 
pe-'ed hcr»e trainer Ilia farm 
adjoint the estate of Ju<Ik<- rattle, 
*ho»e only ton, Jeffrey, hat re
cently returned to I'urrllle ex- 
p*- 'trie to work In hit father e 
)*w office Audrey and Jeffrey 
hate been lifelong friend* and 
aow Jeffrey It lntereited in an
other glri, Olive Cooper, whom he 
b*» met abroad. Mrt Cattle ln- 
vltet Ollee for a week-end v «lt 
Audrey meett V;c Queen at a din
ner party at the Cattle borne A 
few minute* later the heart Olive 
addreated at "Mrt ” Judge ra t
tle ■ (Homing voice plerret her 
bewilderment.

"Upon my word, if It Itn t my 
little girl ' Audrey, you've quite 
grown up . . . and Into a very 
winsome young lady Kb Loul..

Yet. Indeed"' Mrt Cattle a 
band, plump am her nged. ap- 
peared at a formal eh-Titlon So 
pleated to have you here, niy dear ' 
Tb* n at the butler appeared at 
the door with an mnnuni • m>’iit 
tha* dinner waa tented, "Victor, 
dear, you are taking Mis* Swan In 
|er that the la nit ely taken care

To the death,” that young man 
promised gravely, offering hit 
arm fly the time the wat seated. 
Audrey reached the conclusion 
th. the quite approved of Victor 
Quinn

He watn't handsome like Jeff. 
Bu' he wire very much alive and 
very Inter*-I tig There wat a 
tencue-ln-i heek quality to h t re- 
Baikt and the suspicion of a 
twinkle In the Jeep-set gray eye« 

"It seems to me Jeffrey said you 
were a school friend she suggest
ed politely to break a somewhat 
awkward silence

More than a friend.' Victor ad- 
pitted He lower*-,! hta volet 
a confidential tone "You tee Jeff 
doesn't care for the law I had to. 
and It wat due to me that he 
didn't flunk out. God help him if 
be ever tries that State exutn " 

Audrey laid her bouillon spoon 
•si e and lifted her napkin t,> her 
lips controlling an Impulse to 
ebi ke. Mr Quinn s neat remark 
was no help He mutt have been 
wtti hiug her. hut he looked the 
Other way at he observed gently 
“That's the cutest little trick your 
lose did just then."

Don't you like It?" was 'he 
demure retort "I can t help It 

't*f course I do Only It makes 
e feel that I should offer you a 

b.t of carrot. I was prepared to 
like you. Audrey Swab Hut not 
*o completely I had a pet ruhb.t 
once and I loved It.”

I believe I like you. too Mr 
Quinn In spite of your memories 

"Then call me Vic. We re old 
friends niw."

After dinner the general conver
sion teemed to langtil«h and the 
trty revealed an Inc Inatlon to 

separate Into groups “ Look. Au
drey.” Vic remarked sudd* nly 
"That next room appears to be 
tbe Judge's library Let s slip a 
xiid have a look and a smoke
Ml cd?"

" I ’d love to."
"Say! You know th.s If what I 

call swell’ " Vie stood by the Mg 
table with Its softly glowing lamp, 
wanning the shelves that lined all 
tbe available wall spate, rea hlng 
from floor to telling 

Audrey stood with her back to 
tbexaiifile, leaning her weight on 
k t r f ^  palms A long time s.tne 
abeM^heen in this rot m ami the 
lawrTTar surroundings brought a 
little pang Like homo sit ktiess.

She was recalled to the present 
by Vic. He was regarding her 
through half-dosed eve- bin head 
ua one side "What did you want 
■o .isk me Audrey?"

She looked up with a st rt ut
terly discomfited by his shrewd- 
Mm . "What made yo i th nk I 
want to ask you anything’ was 
her parrying retort

Deductlm. my child Dldn t I 
tall you I wat a lawyer’  So what 
»a* it?"

When you were telling me 
about these people at d nner I 
thought you were careful not to 
laclude . . . "

The guest of honor? Mavbe I 
wa* overly Informative about the 
rest You're right Would I h vt 
Nun putting my finger on a ten
der spot?"

"That's ridiculous' Jeff told me 
ever so much about her, only he 
didn't happen to mention that she 
was married. Or had la-eti It did 
Jolt me just a little when he In- 
trtwluced us I wondered If 1 rnls- 
uaderntood.”

"No. You dldn t misunderstand 
She waa married about two years 
ago gtlll is Hut the mill Is grlnd- 
lag "

"Oh! You mean she’s getting a 
dlvbreo."

" I ta  In the bag I happen to 
know. I'm a *(*rt of satellite of 
brand. BlumenthM and Brand We 
don't trifle with eurh cases as u 
tale, but Oltve'a papa ts tbe great 
and only Harvey Harrison Hem e 
Mr Cooper will be eased out of 
the scene without any fanfare or 
trumputn And profitably, too " 

"Then I'm sorry for her."
"l mm , , m " Vic was etsrlng 

through tbe drawing-room door 
"People Id her circle have quaint 
notions of marriage It's llhe buy
ing a fur wrap If the etyle hap- 

ja to change or you figure tt 
••n't becoming, you work It off on 
lb» second-hand dealer and pick 
out something different You just 
wouldn't know about that.”

"We’re gett ng quite too seri
ous." Audrey decided "Could w>-
dance?”

The very thing I was going to 
• »g ««  tt. Vic declared ' I t s  my 
one social grace."

Victor Quinn proved to be an 
accomplished dancer and Audrey 
felt a mi mentary regret w hen Jeff 
cut n after one circuit of the hlg 
haii "Not norry you came ha 
asked almost at once 

"What do you think?"
"That If you're bored, you're 

hiding It very well You must 
have cast a spell over Vic. He 
always suspects lone females of 
being on the prowl."

' Perhaps I am I like h tn a lot.” 
"Queer ( hap In many ways No 

money to speak of. but an entree 
that no amount of dough can get 
you He's been a self-appointed 
monitor to me and 1 don t mind 
telling you I owe him a lot. He 
prohehly hut admitted It to you. 
One day. he'll make his mark . . . 
a high one Say, Cygle?”

Is missing this morning Nobody's 
seen him."

"Me t here.”
"The devil you say! Ho It'a as 

bad as all that!"
You win." she udmltted to V c. 

who stood smiling at her from 
the dcorwsy. "Let's go."

When the stables were reached. 
Audrey Introduced the guest to 
her father and admitted to a little 
feeling of relief at Vic's attitude 
He d splayed a keen Interest In 
all that was shown him The two 
men were still deep in tonversa- 
tl« n when her ear taught the 
pounding of hooves In the lane 

i "Company coning." she an
nounced "Let’s go out and meet 
them You i me too. D,d "

Audrey could not keep her ad
miring eyes from Olives smiling 
face and trim, erect figure She 
was even more attractive In her 

1 riding clothes than In a dinner 
gown, the g l! acknowledged to 
herself Olive was inouuted on 
Eileen.

"ton hi ii - 1 have ca«t a spell over Vie," he *aiil.

"Yes?"
"I know you haven t had unv 

chain e yet to get acquu nted. 
but—''

"She* lovely, J e f f"
With her mother and father for 

»n Interested audience. Audrey 
had been detailing un account of 
the Castle dinner over her morn
ing coffee and a cigarette 

"Oh. Mtsa Audrey!”
The girl turned to see tbe cook s 

fai e peeling through tbe kitchen 
do. r

What is tt. Julia?”
"A man at the tank door wants 

to »*e you.”
' Fot goodness' sake!" Audrey 

half rose from her chair. sank 
lack with a laugh Tt a Vic. Mom 
Show him In. Jul a

It was none other than Victor 
Quinn who strolled In smilingly 
and i ailed a cheery greeting 

Heiilo. Audrey’ You'rv look tig 
very swell Indeed this morning 

I am Mr Quinn tti> mother." 
Mrs Swan. 1 am delighted to 

meet you Ple.*c don't get up 
"Oh we've finished breakfast 

long ago." Audrey smiled ' We ll 
flud more comfortable chairs It 
may be pleasant out on the port!. " 

Hut I want to stay here, Vic 
expostulated "1 want a t up of cof- 
fat That's what 1 CUM f t  
lion t tell me Ini too late"

"Of course you're not'" Martha 
excla tried. taking refuge In a 
burst of hospitality. "You sit right 
down here with Audrey. I'll have 
some hot coffee for you In just a 
m tiute ” She caught up the pot 
and started out with It. then 
paused at the dot r to ask. "Can't 
we fix you some baton ami eggs, 
too’  You must be hungry after 
your walk.”

Well . . ."
"Of course you will."
"Bo you mind telling me what 

all this is about?" Audrey de
manded.

"That bunch up cm the hill 
doesn't seem to go In for getting 
up ,tt all I prt wled all over the 
pm re without seeing any * gn of 
life until I stumbled ervet a serf 
working In the garden Uy way 
of making conversation I asked 
h m who lived In the pleasant 
looking house I could see tu the 
distant He told me And here I 
am Oh. thank you!"

The last wus for Julia who had 
come padding In with the baton 
and eggs Audrey pc.ured her 
guest's coffee and made toast

You know. Audrey " Vic
paused for a satisfy.ng bite. “ I 
don’t retail ever taking part In a 
domestic scene like this Not In 
years, at all events. ! isn't tell 
you how It makes me feel."

"I'm sorry we haven't a pet 
rabbit for you ''

"Hut I'd rather have you and 
your nose," he grinned impudent 
ly And that reminds me . . 
think you'll see a cavalcade of 
aorta beading this way after a bit. 
left gave a glowing account of 
your equine menagerie and Olive 
was all set for an inspection."

The sound of tbe telephone hell 
came from the hall It was Jeffrey 
CuAle "Hello Audrey Would It 
be all right If some of ua rode 
over after a bit? We want to have 
a try at your bars if you don’t 
mind Well all go for a ride later, 
so be ready to join ua."

"Maybe "
"Bure you can Bay, Cyffin. Vic

Jeff was looking particularly 
well In new whipcord brecc he* 
b a sblrt open at the throat bare- 
beaded The group chattered with 
ga> Infill— 111| with thw eaceptioa 
of Anthony whose preoccupied at
tention was directed mainly to 
ElleelTs restless movements.

It was Olive who created a di
version with a direct question to 
Jeff Where are those jumps you 
were telling me about. Jeffrey? 
I'm anatous to try them Ho Is 
this mare she added as ETeen 
tossed her head fretfully.

"Over there In the padaock " 
he replied with an Indicating wave 
of bis cTop then an uncertain 
look directed at Audrey. Aren t 
you saddled yet?"

"(Jo ahead," was her smiling re
joinder "I II he with you pres
ently " She turned and rested her 
arms on the top of tbe fence 
watching the others ride away.

"Why doean't Mr. Jeffrey tell 
that young woman to go easy on 
the curb" Anthony's usually m Id 
voice carried a growl

"Thai s what I'm think ug. Au
drey agreed in a tense little voice.

Vic took hls place at the fence, 
held by the undercurrent of anxi
ety in the words he'd Just heard. 
The trio stood in silence, watch
ing They saw the horses reined 
up sum* fifty yards from the first 
set cf bar* then Eileen shot for
ward. urged Into a swift gallop 

Suddenly Anthony Swan was 
scrambling over the fence

Sensing that some .alum ty was 
Imminent. Vic lifted Audrey un
ceremoniously in his arms and 
dropped her on the other side of 
the white harrier, vaulting after 
her He caught her hand and the 
two raced after Anthony who had 
sprinted ahead

It ha--ened before they could, 
reach the sce ne- Eileen, her head 
thrown high barely hud her fore- 1 
legs c ver the top bar w hen she 
crashed down, turned an almost 
complete somersault nnd flung 
her rider in a heap Hy the t me 
the others cicnie up Jeff had dis
mounted md was holding Olive's 
limp figure in hls arms Eileen 
ha.! attempted to get to her feet, 
but had rolled on her side and 
lay still

To He < ontlnned.

THE NTATE IIK TI V i  H
County of Hamilton.

I In flic Waller »l procec dings by 
| the *«|Uie of Texas, adlng by and
> through Hie < ciaiMlsslciaerk' I curl 
of Hamiltou I c*ititl)• Texas, lor 
the roadeuination of irrialn prop- 
city of Mr«. I . 1. Illelrirh. u feme 
• ole.
TO THE SHEW IFF Olt ANY CON
STABLE OF HAMILTON COUNTY.

| TEX AH, GREETINGS
You .ire hereby commanded to

notify Mrs C. A. Bleirl i,. a feme 
side, whose reslivnee Is unknown, 
that on this the doth day of He
len: her A 0- l'Jtd. N A Leetb, 
C. 1, Wocdward. and W L lit- 
Bowell. Special Commissioners, 
uppolnted by the County Judge of 
Hamilton County. Texa-. to .»**** 
the damages of Mrs. C A (Metric h 
occasioned by the c onib inructlou 
for the purpose of c i nstructing 
reconstructing and opening of 

'H.ghway No. 281, upon, across, 
and through tbe follow ug dea- 

|crtt>ed property, to-wlt
■ A rectangular strip of land 40 
I ft by 75 ft out of Bloc k V  35
■ Blvlslon No I of the original town 
'plat of tbe City of Hlro aatne be
ing a part of a 75 ft by 75 ft.

f lot out of the J Hollingsworth 
Hurvey. Abstract No 141. run- 

! veyed by Harry Ott to Mrs 
C A Oie'rtrh by deed dated the 

' 25rh day of November 1914 and 
mure particularly described as 

'follows Beginning at a point .n 
the East l:ne of Walnut Street.

; said point lying South 711 degrees 
; 4*1 tnlnutes East from Engineers 
c • nter line atatlon Number 11<>2-M 
and Is the Southwest corner of the 
Metric h 75 f* by 75 ft lot. thence 
North 13 degrees 14 minutes East 

: 75 feet, thence South 74 degrees 
44 minutes East 4<t fee- thence 
S uth 13 degrees 14 minutes West 
75 feet; theme North 7'i degrees 
44 minutes West 4<> feet to the 

t pin* e of beg In txjiig and c nrita llltlg 
h.oti!* teres of land more or lees, 
all of which la more fully set out 
n Plaintiff's petition reference 

tn which Is here mad tn which 
real estate the fee simple title le 
In the add Mrs C. A Bet rich 
as is more fully set out In 
said petition cf th- State of 
Texas, acting by and 'hrmigh the 
c mm sslcint-rs' Court : Hamilton 
County. Texas. VS Mr* C A 
Bletrb h a feme sole filed with 
the Honorable County Judge of 
Hamilton County, Texas, on the 
22nd day of November, 1940. said 
Comm >-alonera having been sworn 
to assets said damages fairly and 
Impartially. and iu accordance 
with the law. do hereby appoint 

'as the time and place for bearing 
nil Interested parties on the mat
ter the C ty  Hall In the town of 

( Him. Texas, in said County on 
|the i -t d.i\ -if M n a i  I  i ' 1-11 

being Saturday at
111 i '! c >. k A H

You are commanded to notify 
•he aforementioned! Mr* C A

> Dietrich of said hearing by mak-Ilng public utli n of this notice on- - 
In each week for four St consecu
tive weeks the date of the first 
publication to l«e at least tweaty- 
• . ■ days be fora t be 1st da j 

, of February. 1941. In some news
paper published In your county.

Herein fall not, but have you 
I before the undersigned Commis
sioner* at the C:ty Hall In tbe 

I town of Hlro, Hamilton County. 
Texus. on the l«t day of February 
1941 this notice with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 

! served the same
I Witness our hands this the 2"th 
| day of December. 1940 

N A LF.KTH 
C L WOODWARD 
W L Me DOWELL 
Spec ia! Commies oners 

32-33-34-35

the
to-

245

The Indian pvthon colls about 
Its eggs until they hatch It takes 
no food during this per.od whi h 
covers several months

Seventy-two per cent of tbe 
world s coffee supply comes from 
Hrarll's 2.000 OOO.cttO coffee trees

The Ice plant, eaten as a deli
cacy In France is on the list of 
noxious weeds In Australia

THE bTATI o r  Tt XAN
'County of Hamilton.

In (be mailer ol' proceedings by 
Hie wfute of Texas, acting by uud
through Ihe I ow miss loners' 4 mirt 
of Humlllon 4 ountj. Texas, lor 
the condemnation of certain prop
erly of the unknown loirs ui Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. Koger», deceased. 
T o  THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF HAMILTON COUNTY. 
TEXAS, GREETINGS

You are lieriiiy commanded to 
notify the helrt of Mr. and .Mrt. 
C A Rogers, whose names and 
resl.encet are unknown that on 
this the 2'*th Cay of December. 
A D 1940, N A Leetb C. L 
Woodward, and W L. M Dowell. 
Spec |al Comm talonera. appointed 
by the County Judge cf Hamilton 
County. Texas, to assess the duni- 
Hgt-M of the heirs i f  Mr. and Mra 
H A Rogers, dei eased occasioned 
by the condemnation for tbe pur
pose of constructing, reconstruct
ing and opening or II ghway No. 
281, upon, across and through 
following described property, 
wit:

A rectangular strip of land 
ft by tc ft., the same being a 
part of a 245 ft by 159 ft lot out 

o f  the J Hollingsworth Survey. 
Abstract No 341. conveyed by 
Francis J Skinner to Mrs S C 
Rogers by jeed dated tbe 24th day 
of October. 19<'4. and Itelng more 
particularly described as follows 
Beginning at a point In the North
east corner of Bio- k No 34 ftlvls- 
.on No 1 of (he original town plat 
of the City of Hico said point be
ing North 74 degree* 44 minutes 
West 4<i ft from Engineer's center 
line station Number 11<>4 90 ml 
.n tbe West Hr.- of Walnut Street 
and the South line of Avenue B; 
thence North 74 deg-i-- 44 minutes 
West 4o ft to a point In the pro- 
p sed Right-Of-Way line of V S 
Hlghwax No 2*1. ihen e South 
13 degrees 14 minutes West 245 
ft to a po nt: thence South 74 

'degree* <4 minutes East 4" ft to 
:c point, then-e North 13 degrees 

114 minute* East 245 ft to the place 
. of beginning and containing b 229 
acres of land more or less; all of 

| which Is more fully set out in 
j  Fla.miff's petition, reference to 
which l« here made to which real 
estate the fee simple title s In the 

| heirs of Mr and Mrs H A Rogers 
| whose names and residences are 
unknown, as Is more fully set out 
In said petition of the State of 
Texas, acting by and through the 
ComroisFloners' Court of Hamilton 
County. Texas vs The Cnkacwn 
He rs of Mr and Mra H A Rog
ers. deceased, filed with the llon- 
oruble County Judge of Hamilton 
County. Texas, on the 22nd day 
of November 1940. said Comm a- 
sloners having been sworn to as
sess said damages fairly and Im
partially. and tn accordance with 
the law- do hereby appoint as the 
time and place for hearing all 
Interested parties on the matter. 
" •  ■ ty Hall In the town of KkC 
In sad County on Saturday, the 
1st dal ol Fabrwar) x D IM! 
at Ten o Clock A M

You are hereby commanded to 
notify the aforementioned unknown 
heirs of Mr and Mrs H A Kog- 

!ers of said hearing hy making 
publication of this notice once In 
each week for four 141 ronsei utlre 

! weeks the date of the flrat pub
lication to be at least twenty-eight 
i<2*l days before the 1st da- of 
February. 1941 n some newspa
per publ shed In your county.

I Herein full not but have you 
I before the undersigned Com nils- 
lalOMn at the City Hull In the 
town of HI'-o. Hamilton County. 

'Texas on the 1st day of February 
11941, this notice with your return 
thereon showing how you bare 
served the same

W ttMN OUT hands this the .'"th 
(lav of m-i-emlter. l!*4o

N A I.EETH
C L  WOODWARD.
W L Mi DOWELL.
Spei lal Commies oners 

(32-33-34-351
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The Flu
Epidemic

We don’t want to alarm you, l>ut the in- 
creasing number o f influenza cases in 
ouj town will remind you that we should 
all cooperate with local doctors in com
bating this winter disease.

See your doctor and find out just what to 
do in order to keep the flu from spread
ing. He knows best how it should be 
combated . . . carry out his orders.

I f  you need disinfectant, 
medicines, etc., we’ll be glad 
to serve you with the very 
highest quality products. 
The cost of such precau
tions is small when com
pared with the priceless 
health of your family.

Funkls* a specie* of imall fly. 
(are known to science t>x the as me 
o f  cull-older **ngul*iigu* coq In 
dlan* of Maine cull them no-M-e- 

i ums "

B u / i n e / /  o M  P r o f e / / i o n q l

D I-R tC T O R Y
TOTAL ASSETS ..

Brittany Is a province of north- ; 
western France A peninsula, 
bordering on the English <h»nnel 
It* feihabltant* are known as 
Bretons.

1

For
K IM  M4IM Mi M w .M kR k l IM

At Rea- nable Prices
Si*#

Frank Mlngti* lllco. Texas
Phone 51

E. H. Persons
HlUfl, TEXAS

Attornry-Al-Law

Dr. W. W. Snider 
— d e m i s t  —

Dublin. Texas
Office 48 — Phonea — R*t *<

Dalton Memorial Co.
naallto* Texaa

Many beautiful designs la 
lasting monuments.

fash Hartal Ivpeate Pollrlrs 
From II4W l« EMMt On 

Age* to ii.
Under State Superylaloa 

Join In with our thousands of 
members
r iX T IA L  TEXAS IAHI RAM4 E 

rtl*1»AXY 
Bartlett. Texaa

At TO LOANS 
$5.00 Per Hundred
D M  II K i l l  M M  4 411 w 

21 t l iM l l x  T4I P\3
(No

1.41 AN* ON I M B 4 WIN

E L L I S  
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

blephentllle, Texas

Sub Ulftf

M a d r  T o  Y o u r  O rd e r

R X 4 6 A  F L IE R  S T A P L E R
It staples-pln* up to 30 sheets 

PUCE H M
Complete with 104* staples

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Deposit* of State* and political subdivisions 

TOTAL LIABILITIES

’’apltal Stock
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock. total par $50,000.00 60,000.04)
Surplus ............... ........................ 60.000 00
Undivided profit* 27.(16.56
Reserve* Dividend Number 88 ............................. 2,500 M(

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS............... 130.0 J 6.54

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS 608,702 37

Even Your Skin
j:

Needs Extra Care
| GET YOUR WINTER BEAUTY NEEDS 
| AT THE|
f Corner Dm3 Co.
*: Phone 108

Charter No 4346 Reserve DUtrlct No. 11

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F

| THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  H IC O . IN  T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

At the close of business on Ib-i ember 31sl. 1940, published tn 
response to a rati made by Omptroller of td»c Currency, under 
Set lion 5211. U S Revised Statute*.

% A S S E T S
<? l>>ui)B and discount* (Including 1721 33 overdrafts) t 14,114 10
^ United States Government obligations, direct and 
J  guaranteed 262.400.00
\ Federal Reaervi Bank stock ......................  3,000.00

(a*h, Iwtlanux with other bank*. Including reserve 
X% . balal" i and <ai-b Items n process of collection 158.367 27

Furniture and fixtures i.oo

508.702.37

L I A B I L I T I E S
j 4̂
O Demand d- pos ts of indivtdua,*. partnership*, and
s  corporation* 347,451.4:.
jl Deposit* of United States Government (Including 
Jx postal savings i 1,067.45

10.167.91

378.686.81

Stale of Texas County of Hamlllot s:

1 E H Randala. President of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement I* time to the beat 
of my knowledge and belief

B H RANDAL8. Pr- trident

Switrn 4o and subacrlbed before me ihia 6th day ml
January. 1941

J C. RODGERS, Notary Pabltc.

Correct—Attest:

J. W Rjc htx-urg J. B. Harrison. T. A.

............................................................m i l l
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

TH l 'R S  ft KRI —
“ MOON t*\ I K  HI KM \”

Dorothy Lamour, Robert Preston, 
and Preston Foster

A!AT MAT a NITE
“ H i i>i» i  v m u  i r

William Boyd 
— Also —

Nlxth I hapter 
-THE OKI I Y H o K Y IT "

13 THRILLING CHAPTERS

VI

SAT MIDNIGHT 
HI'NDAY *  MONDAY - 

“ hYI T l  KM K M .
V Ml Kit V Y "
Pat O Brim

A great football picture depicting 
the life of one of the greatest 
football roaches of all times.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR JOHN S. DORSEY. 75, 
HELD SATURDAY

J S. Dorsey. ritlzeu of Hlco for 
nearly halt a century aud a protu- 
inent figure tu the life of the 
town during that time, passed 
away lu hie sleep some time early 
last Erioay morning January 3. 
apparently from a heart attack 
Mrs. Dorsey, becoming analous 
because he had not arisen by uitd- 
uiornlug. went to his room to call 
h ill and found that he could n >t 
be roused A physc tan -ummoned 
immediately by neighbors who 

ailed estimated that Mr 
had been dead several 

and stated that he had de- 
peacefully. evidently w.th- 
igti of a struggle.

I'uueral services were

TDMEILY
i<i m i  n r i / i N h  0 1
H V Mil lo Y  I til >TI t

HAMILTON Texss Jan «. 1*40 
— According to your will and hy 
your grace. I h.ve served you for 
manV long years as your County 

[Clerk, these years have lieen rich 
In the friendships I have entoyed. 
and as I now retire from office I 

it I l i t .  in > th n k  m
There are rnutty people who!  t„n „ f  If., mil tori County. for ths 

think there is only our tti us | patience sympathy sud c ntinurd 
an save Europe from «!»•- | loyalty tq tu* otter a I

of time and I hope and trust tbit 
In the dsya to come I may he able
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“ T l '  P I  Y VI l.l V"
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stroylug Itself That one thing Is 
s spiritual rejuvenation of mass
es of people—a sort of a reltg-. us 
blitzkrieg that will sweep through 
the souls of suffering people aud 
make them rise up In righteous 
rebellion against the forces of 
hste and greed that are rutin.ng 
rampant throughout the world

The history of religious sh >w 
that spiritual revivals usually 
grow out of misery When trou
ble* become too great for tbe 
mind to solve. It is human na
ture to seek guldau e from spirit
ual forces

The • onimou people of Europe 
today don't pretend to know how Brownwoud
to put out the conflagration that ' In to p m 
is wiping out their homes bring- down on enll 
tug i|.-.th to the r loved ones and ! public places In Hrownwood
filling their hearts with terror and ______
despair Hut so far they are blind- 
lv t (lowing their leaders hoping 
that those men will iarry them 
forward to some happy ending — 
or will at least with their sup
port srave off some greater nits* 

t might be In store for

O ^ a n c u J ^ W a r t !

HOME 
NEWS

Plants mage inarming gifts to 
shut-in friends partlculsrty. but 
almost every worn in Is delighted 
to rece.ve something that sl\e can 
tend and watch and grow When 
you elm ise the plant for the gift 
keep In mind the i oudllions that 
will meet the plant 111 the new 
home The plant must fallftll one 
in -stun -to he decorsttve Fre
quently our own blissful ignor
ance In making the selection may

1 In some way to prove to 
- It lion of the county that I appre- 

'< ate and am grateful for the trust 
in.) confidence you have placed 
In me for these long years 

Sincerely.
J T DEMPSTER

l arfrw Ring's f»r wnldler*
All rnem'e*r« of the Camp Bowie defeat this purpose

command Including officers •* * best to choose s variety that
well .is enlisted men Tuesday r*MUlre* no special care lest it 
were forbidden lo secure prescrip- dr”°P  ind *ad* for Its owner I n- 

’ tl..os from . tv llan doctors In -vou know u,at ,h* Jerusalem
Brown wood or * |. inltv and a will be In a not-too-dry

pick out one of the 
as that will do well un

der am condition* an I (doom all

curfew was rlampe I atmosphere
listed men v siting ntf'* begonia
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| hfttl
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U n d e rgo e s  Serious O peration
Friends of Miss Dorothy Box. 

slaughter of Mr and Mrs T J
»f Route J. i

Fir t

Hoi
uwat
open
Jan
Us

t f i o n '
Dr

note.
form
will
tor

the

tin
anxt

>f a i

of

td with a large hardware 
it St Lamia, but cam* to 
and Hlco after a few years 

i instance of his brother.
Dorsey, who died Decern* 

7, I*3». after having pre-j 
over the destinies of ths I 
National Hank of Hlco for |

I
were prominently Identified 

the business and i .vie 
during their entire rest 
John Iktrtfy v j i  < tint, 
the oil mill at Hlco to 
> ears most of the ttm

HV< kt.It' ll M*
great majority of the poo- 
all European nation* have 

a background of rel glous tr* n- 
ln 'he ten commandments They oe- 
lieve In the ph losophy set forth 
In the ten commandments They 
lteve that tt Is wrong to kill and 
to It* and to steal and to bat*
And It I* because they believe 
these thing* that clvtllratlon 
reach* 1 the point where neigh
bors and nations were able even Cox 
for short period* to live together 
peacefully and de. ently.

These fundamental belief* are 
not confined to the people on ei
ther aide of the present war. They 
are Inborn In Englishmen Ger
mans Italian* French and 

r Russians
Russia the Communist 
isv* tried to tear thesi 
* beliefs out of the souls of 
eople and have preac hed th'st 
religion sh uld he a worship

Violat ion.  Yew I  m  u»r
eman I, t) Jones of Dal

las curlw t a motorist Tuesday 
night who had run a 

» gn " Wh ns th 
asked the policeman “ I was try
ing to cit h the car ahead to tell 
tha* fellow his tail light Isn't 
hu-nlng " said the motorist He 
got a tl> ket

to tl 
In 

I erf

even

tead-

Hu In Texas Vt N - l  ear Peak
The worst Influents epidemic 

In 5*> years I* spreading OTer 
T.-xa* wtth no tndkat on when It 
will abate. Dr George W Cox. 
State health officer asserted this 
week Citing 32.IQ new rase* 
for th* week ended Jan I. Dr 

said totil reported cases 
now aggregate S0.M3 He re
minded that thousands of addi
tional rases probably have not 
been reported A particularly bad 
feature of the disease he de
clared « that It fTequenrly turns 
Into pneumonia of which *oo 
cases four tlt&ec the normal n- 
cldence have be it reported to the

re- health department

of the sta •- And tu Germany and

. at nager
lad

ths

\Y H

Q. r | Italy, allthough the dictators have-
i ted n't been a* open In their attack*
fife 1 on reltg ion th«»y have attempted
tn the »utll'r thin* by teaching that '

and the atat i* Is mil Important—that 1
a || people 1It* for tbe state rather |

eb* than the •tat# for the people
para The dteuton a*# religion as (
lean ■Ottl.'thlt! k that make* people

L* /A /  ;S. .ij& n

W«*l
I !**n'

imt on*

ft ul

wImc
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ftofn b*
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ales 1 
ylrew I 
so a I

th.
Mr

leel sentlmenta 
They want their peo{ 
ag and hard and veo 
I I  Y|» V Ml Y | VI i

alter how the war ni ght 
will only b* a temporary 
Bins the evtl forces behind 
be uprooted The line be- 

: w : ong tor many 
in*, ha* be.'oni 
ed anJ must t*

Ml till VI I Vkl It*
Traumatic fakers are what med

ical men call those crooked Indi
viduals who simulate an injury 
whi' h they claim happened

winter
I'uuMia! tvolted herbs such as 

sweet lavender aud lemon verbe
na make Interesting gifts

An a«s<it t ni.'iit of pot-herhs will 
lioulevard please the friend who has a flair 

hurry?” for cooking
Some florists provide d re<-tlons 

for the cure of the plant by fas
tening a tag to the plant

If you received a plant for a 
gift, you mac welcome a few sug
gestion* regarding Its care 

When your potnsettia ha* fin- , 
Dhe.| tfs bkiom'ng. put It In at 
definitely cool place, but where | 
there Is no danger of freezing 
Water it In February and again 
In late March In May repot It In 
a pot several sizes larger (ban 
the one It wintered In l"ae rich 
soil and put a good sized piece of 
char. al n the bottom of the pot 1 
T rm  the branches back to about 
four Inches anJ sink the pot tn a j 
sunnr corner of the garden where 
It will be out of the way

Early In the autumn while the 
window* are open most of the 
time and the house I* full of fresh 
air. bring the pluzit tn and put it | 
In a sunny window Water It gen
erously. and every f ' ur or five 
days spray the leave* with clear | 
water Your reward will be vivid, 
scarlet blossoms for Christmas j 
again next .rear.

Do you know that the color of [ 
flower and leaf of house plant* | 
are watered wtth weak toot | 
water* And Instead of emptying 
ash trays In the f re place, throw I 
the left-over t vhacco Into water ; 
This solution used for watering | 
house plants keeps the soil Inf 
good condition

to
them through no fault of their 
own and for which they demand 
exhorhl'ant damage* aud threaten 
law sul's. The extent of this er- 
ery-d y deceit is enormous The 
manager of oue bus I tie In New
York told tu* that If It were not being told that they should know 

twisted f t this type of claim usually their child* teacher They con- 
- ... • tot approximately f ltd •> . . vl golog to a month-

Successful
Parenthood

Barents are probably weary of

ifltct

Th.
ktndl

1.'
VI

**<
HI

WILL 
Hoads * 
and wor! 
Common

FOR n  
kinds t«

B IT

will ISO to *100 as a nulsau • value |> |»TA meeting - inching
his organ.ration could profitably more ex.-tttnv its-.»'» *urn upi

who believe tha' a re- operate f„r a mu h smaller fare that they il.i know the teachers
f r e . 1* us f. sor I* Among those faker* tui) be |n the 1.x al school Hut do you

- a . , .--.-I s hu w k tnt,' a <1 :ti - i .ms t ..- t hat the tea her knows |
j.eople of all countries mg room order f »»d, create a you upon such perfunctory ac-

ally in uni* .. and s. etu- and when a crowd has been qualntance* She probably knows
attracted remove from their you as ehhlrma Is or that

committee far better than she 
know* you as Mary * or Hilly a 
mother or father

In fa.', we lost something of 
value when we outgrew the pion
eer custom of boarding the teach-

Pu?

stter
de-

AL WORK 
Bobo

t>f al

th it t ha spirit of goodnes* ran
rtrOt nail?r bring them togetherQr> ■aH •*>. firs asd ir....kj
of th«« wnir Itaal f are million* ofa. in both <•ertnany and Eng-Em who► ara praying f >r perm*-
D**f|t P«hA('a. On both sides theyi may b«* (1trayin* for y.ctory. too—
but aictuaHy th* mass of peop'e on
both aid*a ara after pretty much
the fKama thin * i1 A peasant tu1 Uartutany and a farmer In Eng-
land both want the right to earn

1 a 11 v Of without Interference, they

m. utbs bits of gists, broken diah- 
fci. u. peilzaps a part of or an en
tire tooth -all of which was In
serted in the mouth before they 
eutered the establ. thnietit The 
restaurant management Is then
harged wtth injuring the quasi er around the neighborhood
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TMJVT SCRATCH! 
Pnriclde Ointment 
to quickly relieve 
zsna. Ringworm, 
or Athlele's Fool.

Kvery jar < 
Is guarante* 
Itching of Ei 
Ordinary He 

or purchai

II

p r r e  promptly refunded 
Jar M r  at Corner Drug Co

lairge
!9-l*c

FOR LEASE JHP-arre aio< k farm 
R miles weal of Hlco Price 1175 
C.ov check reserred Can use a* 
much a* or ISO pasturage for 
own slock during summer C H 
IM ller Route 5. Hlco 3l-2p-tf<

tftillE THROAT — TONSIM TIS ’ 
Nothing equal* a good mop for 
store throat or tonstlttls and our 
Anarhesla-Mop Is giianxntewl to 
wire prompt relief or vour money 
will he refunded Corner Drug Co

FYTMI RENT Nice furnished 2-room 
modern apt Mrs l^enora Langston

31-He.

ut what be 
real fu ndame 
t sal.1 t hat 

Iren were younger 
I them to attend rt 
sod get the benefit 
tacts And tn some i 
Is. usston* with hts ft

tats
ben

he

want a feeling of security for the 
future and want to be able lo 
raise their boys to be farmers or 
prime ministers—but not soldiers 

Communists think that when 
the people of most of the Euro
pean countr et have suffered 
enough they will be easy prey for 
a revolt which will give Commu
nism th* rein* of government 
icut ibis will never happen f re
ligion get* a strong grip on the 
prop;

ustomer and In a few days a 
lawyer makes a demand for set
tlement. usually accepting a small 
sum

One of these women In one day. 
played this game In six different 
restaurant* bul unfortunately for 
her. the first and sixth eating 
piece was owned by the same 
company and the general mana-

though I doubt if teachers would j 
care to return to so public an 
exisien .•' Hur they do want to l l  
be your r  .• for ln-||
stance, your child doesn't get : 
along as well with Miss Brown 
his new tea. her. as he did with | 
Mis* Smith You don't want to 
yank him out of Yi g- Brown's 
class and make him a renter of

D«

* first
KI -VKM VMIY r

ring the past few ]

ger »,»* In both bran, he* when adult wrangling 
this female swindler startled oth- Beside* when he grow* up and 
ers by her scream* She was ar- has h * living lo earn, he ll have 
rested and later confessed to be- to be able to gel along with many 
Ing a member of a gang which kinds of bosses, falr-mlnde! one* 
spe allied in holding up popular and some quite the opposite So 
and crowded eating places make It your business to know

It Is wonderful bow quickly Miss Brown 
pain and Injuries disappear." said Another thing, you bear parents 
an old ra r ad surgeon, "once a complain because they don't have

if

I*

CHICKEN RANCH FDR SALE OR 
l-E.ASE t t  a. sheep: tnrfcev proof 
Orchard 43 a. cultivation |2 fields) 
40 a pasture ft  pastures) 4 chlck- 
en houses 30-50; 3 chicken houses 
10-1$: light* and running water In 
each Cow barn. J-car garage. 5- 
rootn rock realdence. hath, sewer, 
r lty  light* l-m-vm residence 14-2* 
Good well and windmill. Make 
Johnson. Rt 3. Hlco. Tex 33-tfr

For quick cash sale, one 1*«>« 
Whirlpool electric washer with 
pnmp S3S. At Methodist Parson- 
ail* 13-tfc

FOR BALE 
set tom O. 
Rt. I

One real Narragan- 
M Brmmhlelt. Hlco 

M-fp

FOR LE A S * 70-acre farm 5 mil”* 
on KanilRon road »DM> C H MR*
ter. 3Y-lp

Ml
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day of reckoning wit)
of evil "

Mr Dorsey was * great real 
and had his likes and dislikes 
literature; and his farorlte pc 
was Tennyson * Crossing the 
Bar", which at the request of th* 
family, th* minister read a* the 
closing feature of the funeral ser- 
vl-«

The strength of th* curious 
backbone of the West African 
shrew lies In Its seml-cyl ndrlcal 
Interlocking segments

There was not a wheel In all 
America until th* white man 
came

years a
movement known as Moral Re- 
Armament ha* been pushed In 
most European countries as well 
as In America D has Interested 
many pes.pl* and may have plant- 

>r-|ed seeds from which a strong 
)S sprtt.il! uprising will grow A 
a j great effort was made to sell pen

es j pi* on the Moral Re-Armament j 
I Idea But f  rr a really strong splr- ' 

it I .uni wave to sweep over the : 
In world It will have to well up out 
m j of the souls of humanity be a 

thine that I* demanled by the 
people and not something that 
thee merely agree to try

It t* hard to Imagine anything 
stopping the present war In a ' 
way that would be acceptable to [ 
both sides But those who rest

A cake will not sink during 
baking If * pint of water is placed 
In a vessel at the buck of the oven
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COUGH CHOPS
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claim against my corporation Is' any say about what Is taught In 
paid He finally found a way to , the schools After all planning 
short-cir. .It these claimants who school curricula Is a Job for pro- j 
sought damages for alleged In- fesslonal educators Still, parent* ' 
Juries r e . r e d .  by calling t o , certainly are In a position to j
examine them and while near the learn whether or not a certain i
supposed victim, placing a tortoise ' course of study It effective So If ’ 
In the bed parents are dissatisfied with what I

The rept.le would crawl between their children are being taught, 
the sheets and ultimately touch they should first acquu.nt them- I 
some por'i n of the body of the selves thoroughly with the meth- 
person With a scream that could od* and subject* they criticize. ' 
lw heard all over the neighbor- and then take their complaints to I 
hood the paralyzed Individual the school authorities Above all. j 
woul j  suddenly recover the power don’t grumble lo the children! 
of locomotion and rush out of the about the good old days when you 
room Dn* man thus detected, se- went to school! 
verely beat the surgeon "for the Finally, there's th# question as
gross de. ett he had practiced up- to how much parents should help

their children with Ihe.r school 
to work Except for a backward child

on him
Children ar* often trained 

. . .. ,., .. i/), ■ * , [,erf 'r.i simulate sertou nilucte- M l  be or  one who has been Out of s. hoot,
this Ti .de -hint, ths' somehow i*® **  "markable artor* one a we believe that parents should 
;> r tusl unity among the peoples B*gTo ° t  four whose parents provide a stud ous atmosphere

Of -he earth ould reach the poln' * , r * t' * M f,,r »•-. but " r7 Rule actual help Bee that
Where It would win out over InJurtes to him was fin- the children have a comfortable
'.om s tanks fir# and hste “ ,l? '*P«»*<1 by an iffer of a place In which to study—«nd let

And In this ■ unify It I* ’ heir Pri,*‘ lo ' klldren who could run them know that you expect them 
h op e  ’ h*' a spiritual t v f c  s.. Pro- fA*'*’*' once he forgot hit to do their work
<r.m will keep step with our hug* br,,h» »  Injured spine and A regular study hour It best-
phvsi.-sl defense program -that won ,h* Pr>** OBl? t® bsve hit but don't be loo strict about It If 
the pe. pl* here will p-rhsp# lead » »rp rt » - i  parents drag him away, something comes along of equal i

f  spiritual unity among 
group of people

The people who first 
n America showed such

the world In show ng the strength ,br**hiog hm en route lo hi* value to the child* education an'
large “ om'  unusually good Mm for Instance )

____  «»r a fine radio broadcast More-
settled ® W , with so many "Adult Edina
spirit- the mportance of religious prln- H®* Classe. available todsy how 

tial strength when they left their dpi* to all of them shout mother and father Joining j
homes In Europe to com# over !» I* not hard lo concele# that In th# evening studv ho«r? For 
here where they could worship the modern generation of Amerl- lh» greatest par. parents play in 
as they pleased Although those ran* may seek sack spiritual un- 1 *11 their children's learning 
pioneer Americans worshiped In By again, to cop* with the dan- ! whether It he school work, man 
different ways their strength was **rs tha. now threaten them from her* or morals is setting ■ food 

• base! on their splr tual unity—oh *11 side* example'
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A MESSAGE TO THINKING CITIZENS:
As my service as Representative of this district 

comes to an end. 1 express my appreciation for the 
privilege to have served in one of Texas’ mo*t eventual 
Legislature sessions. I express my sincere thanks to 
thove vvho supported me in both campaigns. I have 
nothing but the kindest feelings for those who opposed 
me as I know they were sincere in their belief. 1 am 
proud I v.as privileged to make the sacrifice of defeat 
for the welfare of the working people. The victory of 
the minority in the House of Representatives meant 
more to my life than any victory that I could have won 
in any political campaign. Realizing that defeat was 
certain. I made the race to let my friends know that 
WELDON BURNEY will never take defeat laying down.

The principles for which I stood are as much alive 
today as ever, and I feel as concerned as ever. I shall 
not shirk my responsibility bv sitting down. I feel 
that I am a< much a part o f this government as ever- 
It is nn hope that the citizenship shall become and 
remain active in their government and I urge that they 
grasp responsibilities of government, liecause it is one 
hundred per cent theirs. Government can lie only as 
good as the people make it. Good government dors 
not come by chance, it comes from hard work and good 
management, and public-spirited citizenship. Too many 
times p“ople refuse to get the facts and be guided by 
them. Indifference alone is the weapon of the dema
gogue and he often impresses his campaign with popu
lar decorations of war on corruption, extravagance and 
selfish interest, while his opponent is really sincere 
and his record proves that he is a worthy champion of 
the people’s rights, but people fail to get the record of 
the two men and often vote for the most elaborate 
campaigner. The penaltv for this indifference is being 
paid every day; beware j|f the agreeing politician who 
refuses to express his views on the vital questions of 
government except when he finds it to be overwhelm
ingly popular. What does a man accomplish in rep
resenting the people if he is agreeable to force and 
pressure rather than stand by his convictions and judg
ment of principles?

The question of cooperation must be limited. Co
operation in government is of course necessary, but is 
often the defeat of the people's rights. A  pledge to 
cooperate with a leader’s policies is often justified, but 
a pledge of full cooperation with one man for tsso years 
will likely result in corruption and vicious political 
machine.

A representative of the people can never be suc
cessfully guided by pressure or lust of office; he must 
forget hts next campaign and financial career, and do 
a lot o f private thinking.

WELDON BURNEY.

Carrots 
Radishes 
Gr. Onions I 
Beets 
Turnips 
Mustard

BUNCHES
SPUDS
C0L0RAD0S

10 lbs. 1 7 c

PURE LARI3 ,^ ‘.,4 lbs. 35c
Crackers SL 2 lbs. 13c
Zephyr Lyt̂  lOc'size 2 Reg. 4 

Cabs ■136
MAX HOUSE • FOLGER’S

Coffee
GEM 0LE0

Margarine
Lb. 25c °£," Lb. 1Oc
Large Oxydol pkg. 19c
Yellow Soap -Pftf to; 25c
Cream Meal 20 lbs. 39c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
Lb. 15c

LEAN AND TENDER

Pork Chops 
Lb. 19c

B l o c k  C h i l : Swift'* * 
* Oriole *b .  1 7 c

V e a l L . o a f PodTr'seef l b .  1 5 c

S e v e n S t e a k  £ ,  1b .  1 7 c

B’field Sausage 25c

Hudson’s


